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Albuquerque Daily Citizen,

Rom even deduce from th fact that
the lloer fore ar divided and retreat
ln in different direction that demur-llisa- f
on baa act In and that th Transvaal force will next be found carefully ntrnchd In poaiilona north of th
Vaal nvtr, whil th bulk of rre
Staters will abandon the contest and
u for peace.
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Boers Surprised and
Routed by British.
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'reposition for the Building
of Viaduct Submitted,
ocation of the Depot, Hotel and
Adjoining Park,

PRESIDENT.

SOVERKIQN'S

following U
London, Mar. I. Th
the test or Lord HobvrtC d
'Toplar Urov. Mar. . Two brigade
of cavalry, with horse ai tiller and
division, marched today t.n nilli-- i ram ward.
"Th Boers er quit takn by ur-ytsurday. They moved olT so
hurriedly that they left cooked dinner b.hin.l. We captured a Krupp
tun, several tent and wagon. Trie
total Hrllmh vasualtlea were:
and
"Killed Lieutenant
Frlaslick.
nll-y- ,
lieutenant
"Wounded
Twelfth lancer, and De CriKp fney.
Perond Life fuar.ls, both snverely; and
lieutenant Smith, of the Hhrovenhire.
believed to have bien picked
who
up by a Boer ambulance. Two men
wounded, and
killed, forty-si- x
wer
one man misslns;.
"Oatacre report that he Intend! o
cupyln Burehersdorp today.
toward
to the railroad
"Repair
both fltormherg and Steynaber; ar be
Inf pushed.
"Clement now occupies Norvalpont
on th south bank of the Orange rlv. r.
The brldite wa blown up Mnrch th,
and th enemy ar holding th north
bunk of the river, but It i not believed
In any great Mrennth."
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Kelly-Kenny- 's
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Iitealt to Hrltl.h I'nanell
Yesterday venin
Bordeaux, Mar.
number of atudent and other.
meeting:,
from a
marched to the Brltih consulate and
battered down the door and ahattered
th window wltli tonis, and then
proceeded to th consul's private resi
dence, where they Indulged in a simi
Folic dispersed
lar demonstration.
pro-Bo-

the

mob.
Msaon's Mntlnn.

Washington, Mar. I. Mason, of Illi
noli, moved to discharge the senate
committee on foreign relations from
further consideration of his resolution
Introduced on December 6th, exprc
ing sympathy for th Boer. lTnder
the rule th motion went over until
tomorrow.
Tronps Heeallrtl
ork. Mar. R. A special lo the
Herald from Washington says: In- t ructions
have been sent to Major
Oneral Otis to return to the I'nltei!
Plate in May one battalion each of th
Fourteenth, E.ghteenth and Tnenty
of
third infantry. The withdrawal
by Oen
these troops wa recommend'-ral Miles. The thre regiment desig
noted will have been two year In the
I'lilllpplnea in June next.
New

MrKlnley County
Waahington, Mar. I. The house com
mitte on territories has introduced
bill to disapprove an act to create th
county of McKinley. The county In
question waa created against the pro
test of many of the resident of the
district from which It was formed, and
they auek to have congreiis exercise it
right to render void the territorial set
of which they
I

Monev
New

tri

York, Mar. I. Money on call,
per cent. I'rlme mercant la

firm,
paper, 4H1i6uj.

DV.

Bilver,

Lead,

14.45.

(live
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SUPERINTENDENT

of
t stalls
Strike

lbs Cessr a'

R. Sov
Washington, Mar. I. Jam
ereign continued hi testimony In th
invest, ration by the
Couer d'Alen
houae committee on military affair to
Soveregn testified that the
day.
miners' union wa not reapon bl for
the publication wr.tten by him which
vldenc. The
had been Introduced a
cr
took Sovereign
the exciting event attending th blowing up of th Bunker Hill concentrator.
Sovereign said: 'The 'oab.' favorable
to the mine allowed cowardice and
ran away, although a hot from them
Into th tock of dynamite would hare
destroked It before th mob could have
used It in blowing up the mill.." He
leelared that the "chip on the ahould
er attitude or me mine owners in an
criminating-- against organ'ied labor
precipitated the trouble. Th witness
am aggravated condi
said that th
tion would cause a repetition of the
trouble.

Indlaa agent.
Washington. Mar. 8 The presld'nt
day sent the following nominations
to the senate: To be Indian agenti
James II. Montelth. Butte City. Mont.,
niackfeet agency, Montana; Oeorg W.
Hayalett. Ariiona. Navajo lnd an.
New Mexico.

Itoatruetlv. fire
Fire which
Lead, S. P.. March
broke out this morning In the Dalken- buildings
forty
burg saloon consumed
and caused a total loss estimated at
ir.0fl.000.
The Peadwood fir depan
ment waa called on for assistance. In
addition to the combined fir depart
menta It waa found necessary to blw
up the buildings In th path of th fit
with dynamite In order to top It
spread. Owing to the high wind and
the scarcity of water and th Inflam
mable nature of all building, th fir
men were unable to do anything to
stay the flames any othur way.
At 2 o'clock the fire waa under control. The Homestake property wa In
danger at on time, but wa not touch
ed. None of the big mining Industries
uffered.
for rrMlileat.
Indianapolis. Ind., Marc I At the
opening session of the national Social
ist Democratic conference committee,
of th
composed of representative
clallst party and the Social Democratic
party, reported for amalgamation of
the two partle. They declared union
necessary and expedient. Th prospec.
tlve amalgamation seems to Indleat
the unanimous nomination of E. V.
Den. Indianapolis, for president and
Job Harlman. of California, for vlo
president.
Treaty Will
Washington. March I. 8evera1 con
ference were held with the president
todav on the pending reciprocity treaty
result. It i
with France with th
thought, that the French government
will be communicated with on a prop
osltlon to extend the time for Its final
ratification or rejection. By th term
of the treaty action must be tak
thereon befor the 24th of th present
month, and It la th opinion of many
prominent member of congress that If
noshed to a vote at this sesilon th
treat will fall.

rb

rre.

Marsef.
TlieatHumeri.
Kama City, Mar. I Cattle Be
I'aria, Mar. 8 The famous theatre eeitits. 7.000: steady to shad
lower.
Franeais Inn been destroyed by fire.
Native steers. f3.70O4.45; Texas steer,
na
cows,
tl.50OS.7t;
13 00T4 95; Texas
rlrllMl MurcMie.
$2.2604 25; stock
heifer,
and
cows
tlve
8
London, Mar.
The full extent of ers and feeders, (3.2535.50; bulls, fS 109
I.oid Roberts' success yesterday la not 4 25.
clear, but the beat informed appear
Pheep Receipts, 2,000; market steady,
satisfied that it bring peace percept- Lambs, H OOi6.6; muttons. I3.0020.
ibly nearer. Experts anticipate that
the burghers will make no further
Call and examlr.a th fin lln
stand west of the Free State capital neckwear at Roenwld Broe.
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Leading Jeweler J
e83.
Albuquerque,

Railroad Avenue.
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mayor of Bllver City.
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NOT ONLY CARRYj
the Largest Stock of

.

J Crockery and Glassware J
ia tin; Siuthwem, but also have a complete line of

4

Plated
4

of all kinds, Granite and Tinware, B.skets,
Wash Hoilers aid Tub, Garden Tools-- , in fart,
Kvrrvthimr Von Vt-r- l AIiahi iV, II
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Utensils

Tablowan?, Kitchen

A. B.
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the Hew Wash Goods?

Mew sjtstea aialag stark.
Last week, on th Uoslon (lock

We reeslrsft ths last few days? Thsy Include all the NKff thtnm In Light Wright rahrlog for flommar Wear,
saoria rata, U Sil. Tla Ji , TafTna 8oleil, Orgnodlas, 8il U logrianw, Dltnltl, W).,and th. prsitlaet pat-turn roi will sa this gsaeon. TxtarrUr w rsslT! from th 8tanly Shirt Waist Mannfaotnlrjg 0o of which w
are rnisageopa,
amplelinsof Waist. Com la and flot ona of thMtgmplM. Kancr 811 lng ham Walgtawlth
ail over lo jokm, Vnn Impirtal Peroals Walit. gome with laa yoka and aoms plain. Whli P,ao Waiata
will b frtf sttllsl thl seaaon alsx W eat show yoa hg handomt Una In tb olty lo aaet from.

Clements' Army
Reaches
Town of Norvalsport.

Gen.

$.V0iMV.

Bltf

too gat no of thosa New
Tha CINCH
They only lasted a eoo.pl of days, bat w
ai rinertlug more of thsra Id every day, so b sura
and gel on. Tb ar pretty and not ipnlTe,
Rsantl.nl lln of LADIRS' NKCKWRAR lost In.
Th Ixvng Tie, maiia of I'hlffnn or some soft 811k,
an trlinnied with Lac or Unfile of same material,
ar Trr popular Jnt now. v. bay them In a variety of strlea. We ar aim showing soma new things
In BTLK'Krt. with handsome fronts, sum of Laoe aud
torn of Chiffon or Silk.
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1,674

ROBERTS

CAPTURES

GUNS.

obtain woik ar allowed a small hand
ful of meat daily. From advanced
Simpson for loan on all kind of post th lioers rake th
tree la and
olateral security. Also for great bar the market equate. It la Impossible
10V
to dodge th
gains In unredeemed watches.
bullet. Two bundrad
bay
Kouth Second street, near the postofflce. and ninety-tw- o
been
peison
killed, wounded or died of disease.
CHUCKS.
so
l.oa
small that It would
Th garrison ia
be or.minal to niaka ita wakne
From Duns An County Kepulilltan.
Th
Commercial saloon closed

up
Thursday morning.
was
telegraph
Thu
olllce
taken out
at Meslla Park on March 1st.
Work will be commenced on th It to
1 property at Organ next Week.
J. U. Johnson Is building a residence
on the lots Just north of th
new
Preal.y terlan church.
agent
special
ii'ltlelly,
for
th
J. It.
Mutual life, wua In town aeveral day
tin week from Albuquerque.
ltalph llalloran, the New Mexico
general agent for the New York Life
Insurance company, was In town Tues
day.
Will Cravens waa arrested last Sat
urday by Pen W illiams as an acces
sory before th fact In th bank rob
bery case.
A speol.il agent has been In Laa Cru- Ces the past several day looking after
tho Klephant llutte lam company

ar

nl agsnl
for the Ontemerl KM Hlov.
Is th hast glov In the market. Kvery Pair
or-antee- d.
We have them In Whit. Black nod all eolors.
Bay
pair and 70a will wear no other.
W

It

Cornet Department.
W. B .Corset, the hmt Cort that
money ran hay. The mnt rraesfni rutin, and most
eomfnrtable to the wearer of any Corset made. W
have them In a great many style, high or low bust
Al'0 the regular Bicycle Corset.

ooc
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of BOYS' CLOTHING ever
We are unpacking the LARGEST and FINEST
shown ia this city. These goods are fresh from one of t'.e largest exclusive manufacturers'.
Th styles are new, nobby and strictly
,
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Corduroy, Cassimeres and CherioU, all colors,. . .ffOo to $1.25
SUITS, trimmed in latest style
IJOYS'
$3.00 to flO.OO
Pants
Long
only
MIDDY
SUITS
1JOYS' WHITE DUCK
$3 50
IN
&
K.
ALL
E.
BLOUSES,
BOYS'
COLORS.
CELEBRATED
THE

BOYS' KNEE PANTS,
THREE-PIEC-

Leading: Tcwefrr Houte
of th Southwest.
VaT
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& Grunsfeld,
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See LOOC
Window Display.
XXX

X
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Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.

morning and then continued on west
Division
to California, leaving her
Superintendent Hurley, who Is spendmetropoing tire day In the territorial

Af al (or
McCALL BAZAAR

lis.

Th Citizen representative met Mr,
Hurley tills morning and the gentleman gave out thu following Important
facta:
"The proposed new dciot will occupy thu ground now ueU by the express company ul the depot anl will
extend out, a convenient, Into the
street toward the Armory building.
Ths structure w ill be of modern design
and large euough for purposes Indicating a city treble thu present site of Al
buquerque."
"Now for the hotel," remaikod 111
reporter.
"Th hotel which will be constructed
by th company ahould President Hip-le- y
accept th proposition of the city
council, will occupy the present site
of th M. P. frHamm commission house
and extend south as far on first street
Armory hall. Tms piece of
a U
ground as designated will be occupied
exclusively by a hotel building. jl tine,
If not better, than any new hotel erect
ed for several yea is by th company
along It lin of railroad. From ths
Armory hall, down to Coal avenue, and
extending to within a few yard of
the nuln track on the cost, th present
buildings will be all removed and th
ground laid out Into a park and sod
ded or planted In
"Will the company provide other
quarters for those who now occupy th
ground between Clold and Coal aveu-ua?- "
asked ths reporter,
"No," remarked Mr. Hurley, "If they
deslr good yard room any wrier else
In ths yards i think th company tan
them, but It la a settled
acrommoJat
fact that th hotel, depot and park will
occupy all th ground between Oold
and Coal avenues on the south and
that between First atreet and th male
track on the east."
Mr. Hurley also substantiated tils remarks made to The Citizen representative on ths train coming south recently that the railroad company would
transport fre from the east all material and supplk-- uned In th con
struction of th viaduct, and that
Kesldent Engineer Grant's services, to
urvey and furnish estlmutes, will also
be given to th city tree of cost.
Mr. Hurley will go north to Las Vs-g-a
tht evening.
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A PLAIN TALK TO PARENTS:

,al44

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.

ro

ml.

See Window Df plav.

Via.

"Watches Sold lo Railroad Men on
t'iisy monthly payments.

!!
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Hrlll.h rerupy Mollsao.
London, Mar. a. A special from Molteno say that the Uiltisb oocuplsd
liurghersdorf, unopposed, laat night.

JL

j
regrr

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

oom-mu-

T7rjV
VXV

Saturday Special.
Oar Special flairs for Saturday and Monday hart
proved a f rand sneeaea. Tha many tnstorra wt
com in on thou days anl aak for Oar Br
bars
Induced ns to offer for
Saturday
8TANL1T
BILK FRONT 80LF SHIRT a
1.I0 ralas
hay alhar Bar
for Saturday only Wo. W will
gain that yoa eanoot afford to

B. ILFELD & CO.

Oeoige II. Woods, preitdent of th
Torpedo Mining company arrived lust
Cheer ll,e
Wednesday morning on a tour of InLondon, Mar. I. Th Qun'
spection of his Interests.
in London today waa marked by
Famuli crania assistant agriculturat no
centv v imIumImih
ist and horticulturist, at th experiment station, who bus had a six the Jublle celebration.
at Cornell
months' leave of ahenc
Mimit th l.i law
University, arrived home this week.
to., or any
On diamond, watches,
good aecurlty; alio on household goods
Mtl'l HM
Our spring line of Men's Shoes are stored with me; strictly confidential.
now ready. Th Hunan-- at
th top of Highest cash pr cea paid for houaehod
T. A. WH1TTEN.
th Hat a work of art tb beat and good.
114 Oold avenue,
cheapest ahoe on earth for th money,
Several new lasts and colors.
t'hleago firatn Markl.
BIMOtt STERN, th Railroad Avenu
Chicago, Mar. (.Wheat-Mar- ch,
K
Clothlsr.
Uc; May, Moy,o.
A ('old Pay.
Corn March, 84c; May, UHo.
May, t3OHo.
Oats March,
Ilut a warm value in llahn' ooal.

HD

HereU where wa can BCIT yon. Oar itock of
Clothing for Men and Boy la a ootnplett aa yon aan
find In Albnqnerqna. and oar prteea wa gnarante
are the Lowe. Ia connection with oar Clothing
we hare one of tha largest Sent' Furnishing Departments In tha elty.
Good White Shirt lanndered, all ettea, tor
tOe
White Bhlrt, Patch Bosom, a good one, for
lOe
lien'a H hose, regular made, t pair for
U
And a splendid Una of Collars. Caff, Handkerchiefs and Necktie.

nt

We carry th

Hoars Hot Ulseooraged.
Pretoria,
Mar.
I. Secretary
of
Slut Kelbe baa Issued a war bulletin
saying that th lloel ar not discouraged by reverse and will Cght to
the death. Ueneral iiewet la In
of the Uuei north of aiodder
river. President Kruger baa gou to
liloemfonleln, pecuniarily to ettl th
difference between Trauavaalera and
Fre Staleia,
Capture a Uua.
London, Mar. t, 4:2S p. m. Lord Roberta tel.gruphs that be captured a
Krupp guu and a number of tents and
wagona. H also announce that General Clement has occup ed

affair.

Clothing Department.

Kid Glove Department.
'

ntan orricK.

l.

PATTERNS.
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Tumble in Carpets!

rill
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The result of too mui li zeal
on the part of our buyer.who
has

l'

-t- -t

over-fttr-
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For the little tots we are offering
c aiiajr ui .iu l.ui ll.J
Red, Tan and Black Kid

a.

11

Vv ij!

:

:r2

A lull line of

)K

i

lust in. unil mothers know there are
no better. Our

i

"CZARINA,"

2:S

STJUE

IN

NO.

tlxe Olty.

44.

au previous ouenngs. ieiow you win nnu some very
Great Values in the Very Latest Spring Styles.
New Suits and New BklrtH.

Mtn Ullorel LaiUiM'BulU. of Chariot flerge, la blus
and black. Homespun. Venltlon and Coraru In all
Bnlts
tana, mode and blu
ttis new shailrtM nf
In tight titling ami Ur (ronU and strictly

T0WW.

Hm Window DUplay.
Jacket,
or flr-frNo, l. UuiueHpuns lu tlgtit-flttln- g
with
color, grers or new mo lax, Ji!kt lined tiirougtmutwalst-baud
velvet facet,
satin, Hglrt lined with
of silk, all Rise, V'i to 4U.
14 00.
Hpeolal Prloe
No. 2. Venltlon Bull, oolorn grnj, mode, tai. and two
shale of blue; Jokets lined with silk; both self and

velvet collar; skirl Html with pnrcillue; velrt faced;
walHt bnd of silk.
$10 90.
Upeulal Price
Our varletv of the Better Quatltle Is eomuli-te- ,
Applique Jacket and Applique Bklri, which
mutt b seea tn be appreciated.
-

Latl'

Silks and Cotton Dress Ooodo.
tbs Wsst, In

The New Creps Da Chen. IS eolors and black, ths
Beaaou's Kavorltft, special width, per yard
fOS
Corded Crepe, la High C lor only, soother of lh
season's favorites, per yard
I.J5
Hetmtltohed and Opsa Worked TsfTst, Uo Cord.
1 Teffata, lu all eolors
and black, a besatlfal

8ll.at

i.oo

C0BUKU WASH 8ILK9

Bprtug BklrU, elite,
stflUh, elegant1 tail ire 1. la correct stiatei of grys,
bluee. ets. BklrU full width, llued with best qnalltf
pgrealtne, velvet fawd, wawi biud of silk, welleu seaiiu,
Loi plaited back.
Special Value
fo 00.

Spoclal.

sad IM

la all th new dainty checks, strip and plaids,

20 tuchss wide, at ouly, per yard
V0CLAHD BILKS.
The Batln Kinirfhed Koolard. la all eolors, 14
luohe wide, per yard
UBrlCKRIZKU K0CLAKDS,
a cotton Imitation of the Silk Koulards and
cannot be distinguished from th llenulu Silk,

New

00

i ta
40

Cotton Dress Goods
Kicltwive Designs la Via
GIN0UAM9,
DIMITIES,

iauu

fabric.

DOTTED

r.Hia3,

Oar list Include

Up

1

IND nOUBKD 8WI38E9,

BILK UADBAS,
BILK WARP GISGHAM9,
CRINKLED CLOTH,
BILK 0BQANDIKS,
KHENCH PKBCALX3,

FINK ZEPHYR fllNQBAUS,

Shirt Waists.
blv lln of Banner Brand Bhlrt Waist.
from 50e each.
1

CompMtsto

iv,?Krui"1i,tO0M".,h,MMt

special price

New Spring- Sklrtn.
bkutlful qaalltf

Be our

Kailroiiil Avenue.
SHOE

M

lzm

that havo been arriving daily, surpasses in beauty and variety 1

16.00
Only of thlsBpeclal lot. Worth fully 1 18.50.
aud l? oi each. We bought the for Imh than the eoat
of the tail W lu th skirt aud will axil theio the sain
way. Your cholc of any la th lot, while tbey last, for
only 17 75

MUENSTERMAN,

AND BEST ASSORTED

Xalesxlxtw3.
IStore
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE

Mack Tairata Silk 8kirtn

Mail Orders Carefully Filled.

THEO.

204 Railroad Avnne, Albaqoerqne. N.

CC

41

$2.50 Shoe is gaining in popularity
every day.
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS, Whether You Buy or Not

arter a fmm M.ilco llltlr.
Forreat MeKlnley, nho formerly
lib bl parent and
In llil city
who waa one upon a lime a lumber
Inspector for this territory, la not a
candidate for the poaltlou of coal min
true
Inspector for Neve Mexico. It
now In Washington,
4- - that Korrest
but he I there woiklng for bl father.
r. E. alcKJnler, bo la now register LARGEST

MMMi

gtj.

I

--

THE

a

AN ELEGANT LINE!
yvJ:.; f

IS

NONE HIGHER

MAIL ORDERS
FUIci Sams
Dsr as RiT4(,

Our New Spring Stock of

rtrT

NEW PHONE

All Patterns 10 aa

ketl us with fine

x

Moijuettes, Aminsters, Wilton N'elvets, IJiussells and
Ingrains, which we will dispose of at Cut h igures. An
opportunity that isn't likely
to repeat itself i now being
offered, that will secure you
a handsome and Ai quality
Carpet at a L w Ii ice, at

s

1

XH

HL fHULN

I

Have You Seen

British Troops Occupy Town
iady.
of Molteno.
.

Bbeep
lloOv;
Receipt,
I6.toiuf.ov;
Good to choice wether.
fair to choke, mixed, 4.ilk.u,
u ahevp, i.6owa vu, yearling.
t.V, natlv iambs, f6.itti 1.(0, western

I.NTEhl IkWkU.
President illpley, who Is accompanied
by bl brother, J. T. Klpley, Adolpn
Nathan and U. A. Driver, of Chicago,
Muck, of ltock inland, re
and H.
mained In the city until early tills)

1

:

U-'ii-

MB. HlHLkY

4

ro

AND

blue-grass- ."

JWE

Alva

OAitarcL

Bo

Blank

NUMBER 112

AIL OBOSJa

oca

Sta

INTERVIEWED,

the Coal avenue viaduct occupied the
attention of the railroad olliciaia and
members of the council.
by
was suggested
A proposition
Mayor Murron for the city to pay 'ilt
per cent of the cost of the building of
thu viaduct, pay for Ita maintenance,
and be ittponslula for any and all
damage suits which might occur.
This suggestion did not meet ths
heurty approval of the president or
even Mr. Hurley, and a member of the
council then slated that probably the
city could a It aid to pay 60 per cent (it
the coal of the viaduct structure.
President lUpley, knowing the finan
cial condition of the city said he did
not expect the city to accomplish
ulid that thu 6v per cent
proposition was not an unreasonable
one and that he would give a definite
answer In a few day, possibly a week.
Iivllon (Superintendent Hurley then
tated to the council that he would
have the company's viaduct engineer
at La Vegni, K. W. Urant, to come
to Albuquerque and make aurvey and
estimates as to the cost of the con
struction ot ti.e vij'lu.l rrv: if
to the city.
From the conaultatlon, It is aupnrent
reajy to
ti..'. the railway company
a pro
W": nee work at on. e on
posed new depot and hotel, but ttu-are desirous of reaching a SAllHf.iclory
conclusion regarding the viaduct across
Coal avenue.
At the present cost of Iron the con
struction of the viaduct was estimated
at about I20.0O0, and Mr. Klpley staled
that he thought the price of Iron was
now as high a It would go.
It wa thought If the term were
agreed upon thut work on the viaduct
would not commence until August ut
the earliest, and by that time thu price
of material would be much lower,
It wus stated by Mr. Hurley that he
had assurances from business men,
signifying their Intention of keeping
abreast with the new Improvements,
snd contemplated the erection of hand
some business houses In the vicinity
of th depot and hotel.
Mr. lUpley, realising this to be on
of th inut Important cities along th
Kanta Pe system, was confident that
the oompany would not permit their
Interest to lower but will establish
as fin a depot and hotel as any city
along the line.
on tht
When the prealden. dc-proposal
60 per cent proposition, th
of ihl
will be aubmltted to the von
city (or final action.

Kimudl'T

Established

zz

hare of th Cochili Oold
Mining company
clock, of th Cochlll
J. strut, of the par alu of 110, Were
Mafeking. Mar.
President t). P. Itlpl.y anJ Ulvlsiou sild at from livu to $11 per share, ut
What may be
8upeiiiilendent J. K. llurivy In ttnir the anta Ke Hold II Copper I.n ng tpliuid-uwlurihas broken out in the
HuDla Ke railroad pilvate iviuliri arHunt
Fe women a laager, and dys ntery, du to
mii'itny. of fi.i ii
rived last night attached to passenger
of
Vegetable, la rife
iinty. 47u shar, s of III) par value were I lie absebc
.1,
train .No. 1 from the north.
among the garr.son. All luxuries ai
from f
lo $ 6u.
at
Upon the arrival of the tiain M i).r
exhausted or counmindsvred for hospi
Matron and members oi the city coun
tals, which ar llllod to ovi Cowing.
Poller.
cil except Alderman Mckee and HopTh.-iwill be a r. gular convocation The children' grayard, close to ths
ping, entered the private car of Presweekly, aa Uw
f Kio tiraiide chapter, No. 4, It. A. M , women's laager, grow
ident Klpley and held a rather lengthy
March , lyoo. young live ar cut sliort prsmaturely
consultation with that gentleman and this Tn n is Im evening,
Vlalllng com- - by shell and fever. W look with hop
Iiy order of K. 11 P.
thti popular division superintendent.
deferred lor relief. Tb native ar
No time was lost, and that most Im i.i mli, ii cordially Invited.
1.. II. CM AMUKKI.IN, Bee.
in th woist plight. Tiios unabl lo
portant piece of news the building of

TBSTIMOMf.

tl.M

HURLEY

miTth1 nd offlc,
coal niln

wiiig'bel

tlhleage
Market.
j, March
4'atu Receipt.
nmiket, generally steady. Uuod
to pi line steers, lo.lw' wO, poor to mi
dium, 4.0Vi4 4.lVi Blocker and feedara,
Jv(Uu, cows, tJUtft.M, heifers,
Hlim.tl), canuei. liiiUJ.OO, bulla,
J i"tii4.4u, cslvrs, f4.i&w7.ifc, Texas fed
steers, 4.IKUi.0U, Texas bulla,

p. m.
FOR

i

huilL! .ocrallc

President Ripley Meets',
the City Council.

tlnaneial Bill.
Waahington,
Mar. s. Overstreet
charge
(lnd.), In
of th conference report on th financial bill, gav notice
Bill to Disapprove Creation that he would call up th report next
Tuesday. By unaiiiinuu consent It
of McKinley County.
wa agreed that th vot on th re
port ahould b taken at 4:10 Tuesday
aftermwn.
Debate on th contested eleotion eaa
House Will Vote on Financial Bill
of Aldrlch vs. Hobbn. rourth Alaon Tuesday.
bama district, was reumd, and under
agreement a Vot will b takes at I. In
NOMINATED

ad

1
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BATISTES, LAWNS,
and a big lln of
WASH LAWNS, 0HQANDIE3, ETC.
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THE DAILY CiTlZKA
llUUUtd tt MuUtLIOIIT, r'ubllshers
Editor
Thos. Hushes
W. T. McCreight, Miff. and City Ed
rUBUSHED

DAILY

AND

WttUV.

Associated l'ress Afternoon, Telegrams
Largest City and Count Circulation
Tlia Largest ew Mexico I'lroulatiou
Largest .North Arizona Circulation
Copies at tbu paper may be found on HI al
Waauingtoa la Uie otllce ol our epecial corrre
poadeui, Ik I. Si (era, 1S
hum, Mi W
W asutusua, U.

c

at A Hi; 11 8,

ALBUyUKKUit,

Tbs

KW U rand a Is dry

at

1

1V0U

1'asu,

cupanoy ara subject to contest aftar
tha period of ninety days from data ol
,
settlement.
According to these provisions of Uia
land Isas the anmtr to the above
question seems wry simple. A man
upon surveyed land
who la
and whose reelUenrs covers a period
of more than ninety days Is a suuatter
althln the meaning of the law and
subject to ejectment If hla residents is
within the limits of a forest reserve.
tiled upon uncur-ve- d
One who had
land within the lltnlis of a forest tcservs since ill tl.ilu of the procsuch, rsssrve,
lamation establishing
when ail lands ware withdrawn from
entry, would also be considered In the
light of a tresiMLseer.
uns who has settled upon and who
lias cultivated and Improved
mnd wilhiu the lnuila of a forest ieeerva, Whose aelluimt was pi lor
to the data of eslablisiiing aaiil luiust
Mi'iU', must !js vousiuered a bona Hue
emiwr suite the gwvsruuieut win not
pi mil lum to make any entry or tiling
upon Uie laud until nficr lis survey.
Heme as long as lie maintain a bona
Hue naiOi-iicul land and cultivates
aim iinpiuVis Hit surne he cannot be
dialurottl in lna lights, provided he
to enier
r.osstaai-lue 14j.111u1a1.oi1n
inw lana w neu auivtyeo.
A Uiau who lias auit.iy used his
nomeaieail rights and tHiiie who would
not lie a iruauliid entry mall of land
pri mil mm to maae any eutiy or tiling
mttu it was suiveyeo couiu ouiy aw- 4uii a squalid a rigul oil unaurveyeu
and, and wvuid be subject lu eject
111. in from a toiest leserve.
Uhsul-veyv-

INsw altxico will tiava
et lambs to aU Uiis yea

iiaif million

A woolen Iuuji auuiti Irs a paying
jruyvaiUou In Aibuu.ueru.ue.

it la business lor Ui elty
that Viaduct va dial avenue.

to

srevl

The Hants, c'a uouiiauy ewiiluys tiver
seven iiunure4 wen lit lli snois lu

silt.

Uila

UoUl polkuurl parlies In Ui
city
Should favor .lie builum ol the Coal
.
venue vialuci

The wvoi eiounug mi'ls lu Ibis city
mutiUijuf wo lis pay roils
bus forty-ovand la uolua" a big business.
a

Several thousand bilts iavs been
in vwugress this session and
Hot una baa yet become a law.

In Ureal Uritaiu las I year Mere weie
The city council deserves credit tut
til strikes, and it was estimated Uial trying to increase Hie lailioad liu16.Uou.ow

uaya were lost to woikuieu.

Tha wily llopubuv.au oouuulltca will
held a meeung Uiia evening, and request itepubllcans to alleud and
in UebberaUous.
as-ai-

oruvemeuts aud the building of the
coal avjuue viaduct al the least possible expellee to the city. As me propo
sition uuw stands, U accepted by tue
railroad company, ibe city will bear
f
Uie expense of building the
viaduct, aud keep it lu repair, aud the
lt
laiiioad company will bear
ibe expense of building and ship lu the
material for the viaduct free of coat.
1'hia is nothing moia than the railroad
company ahuulu do. 'ibe people are
ploaaed with the action of the city
council aud will cheerfully perform
their pari of the ooulracl. The rail
road company certainly cannot refuse
the proposition. 11 Is more tbau any
olher town on the line of the road has
doue lo secure decent depot facilities.
one-hal-

An appropriation of lnvvv for plans
for a memorial of Uouelai Urant at
Wasbiugluu lias beeu approved by the
house libraiy cuiiumttee.

If the leadeisof the itepubilcan party
In tbia territory use coimuuu noise
Sauae, 11 will be Impoaaibie to gel up
any factional discord lu Ibe pally.
The ClUsou has added, about a thousand Uouaie wui'Ui of uew material to
lis Job olhce and bindery aud la much
batter prepared to do all kinda of
work.

one-ha-

The people of tieallie say that wilhiu
This oily will cast at least fourteen a year not a pound of food products
hundred tolea al the elvcllou neat iwll, West of Ibe Jtliaeuuippl will be shipped
and will have considerable to aay In Lmisi, but will go to Asia by way of
ibe i'acUlu coast.
tha eutacliun of county oUiuara.
11 Is 1411 years since Canada passed
from tha Jj'reucn to the ill! nan, aud
the two racea In the Lioiuiuion are no
nearer aeaimllauon now than they
were then.

The oily of lata Vegas pays nearly
the taxes collected lu ttau
Miguel couiilv,
pays
Albuiiuerqus
nearly
of the taxes in
wituujr.

one-ha-

lf

three-fuuil-

The Texas ilepublicans ara In
hopeless minority and probably always

k,. xhe parly

thai stale
divided Into factious, cadi trying
control lbs fuueral palrauage.
WU1

In

la
to

The itcpublicaus of Indiana are so
much pleased with the course of Congressman Crumpackcr In opposing the
Fuerlo itican tariff bill thai they waul
to maks him governor of the slate.
Ths "bloodiest battle of the ceulury"
was that of lioiodluo, a Ituaaian vila
lage, where Napoleon fought lbs
o
on iieptember 7, laU. Nearly
men were placed bora du combat.
ilua-alan-

The Banta lie company pays out
about Itu.ooo t. mouth lu wages lu this
city, and wants to expend several
dollars In Improvements,
thousand
What they ask of Uie city in building
of the Coal avenue viaduct Is not unreasonable.
The Opllo Interviewed Mr. Klpley

al

That paper says that
when asked about Improvements In

Lata Vegas.

klberlaa amine to ata sruu.blted.
The thought of exiled llusalan
criminals clanging their way over the
snows of the blberian plains lo a life
of terrible desolation la one of horror,
It la now rumored that this barbar
ous custom Is lo be abolished, aud that
diberla, which Is really a fertile coun
try, la to be cultivated,
ibis news
will bs welcomed as Joyfully by the
far away couvlcls as is the fact by
exiles of bead lb, that Hosteller a stomach lit tiers cures dyspepsia. Olher
remedies claim lo cure. That la
alb The xiilters not ouly claim to
cure, but has done so for fifty yeare.
It cures Indigestion, ooiisllpallon, biliousness, malaria, fever and ague, liv
er and kidney troubles. It is the boat
medicine In the world for this time of
lha year.
Sllaera ead invaeiore Attealloa
You can, on very liberal term Interest youiself In staple uiiura, having
valuable property carrying lead, copper, ainc, silver and gold, which will
unquestionably develop Into large paying propositions, You can do no belter
luan deal direct with the prospector
and owner. Address "Miner," Clllxen
oilice.
How ui aaee Uoetor Mills.
We have saved many doctor bills
sines we began using Chamberlains
Cough It elm dy lu our home. Ws keep
a boitle open all the time aud whenever any of my family or myself be
gin to catch cold we begin lo use ths
Cough liemedy, sud as a result ws
neter have lo send away for a doctor
and incur a laige doctor bill, tor
Chamberlains Ccugh Itemed y never
fulls to cure. It in certainly a medi
cine of great iiierll and worth. L. H,
Mearkle, general merchant and farm
er, Maine, JJidfoid county, l'a. For
sale by all diuggisls.

pR

ENTERTAINMENTS.

"The Match
To-nie- ht

PERIAN

at Orchestrion
by Estrella Society.
Box"

SOCIETY

NIGHT.

The follow lag Is a cast of the char- acleis to "The Match liox," which will
te presented tonight at Orchestrion
hall;
Major Itsdway
Edward Unit
Amy Itadway ...Miss Lucy liaseluina
lilam h Itadway ... Miss Urate Latrkin

tine majors daughters.)

Wan. la ttbe majors niece;
Mies Uertrude Kddlngs
J nines (.the butler ....Harvey llittner
1'eggy (the housemaid)
Hughes
Miss
Tom laiw reme iw ho Is III love with
Wanda)
Joe Ucotti
Dr. Uicgg twho la In love with
Iaiuis Keeker
lilsnuii)
lr. Crosby twho is in love with
Amy)
Linus tlhields
The comedy sua been carefully re
heat sed by the participators and a
creditable presentation may be pre
dicted. Everybody Invited.
1'JtltlA.N UUClUTx ritOUHAM.
The l'lerlan Boclely of lbs Culversl- ty of New Mexico begs leave to cor
dially Invite all friends and the Inter
ested public lo ths free entertain
ment, which will be presented al
hall tomorrow evening, Maroti
1, at
ii oclock. The following care
program is announced;
prepared
fully
Opening remarks.
I'rof. Uodgln
Heading Selected
Kng-'i'lm-

e

lance

Henry Ueorge Washington lienjamin franklin Johnalng
l'antoinliue "The Three levers'..

ths purpose of organising a fair association and preparing to
hold a street fair next fall.
James Sutherland, who has suffered
from rheumatism for years, finds himself In better health now than for
eight years p at, through abstaining
from the uss of meats and suxnr in
his diet on ths advlcs of his physiiian.
(leneral Manager Nichols moved up
from Cwrlalatd last week with all the
furniture, fx lures and records of his
office and la now comfortably situated
In his elegant rooms In ths l'ecos Valgeneral olllce
ley at Northeastern
building.
Itev. W. E. Sltxer, W. Caton, N. Y.,
writes: "1 bad dyspepsia over twenty
years, and tried doctors and remedies
without benefit. 1 was persuaded to
una Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and It helped me from the start. 1 believe It to
be a panacea for all forms of Indigestion." it digests what you eat. J. C.
Berry and Cosmopolitan drug stoics.
In Koswall for

Hit Real Nam

it

Moore

New Those No.

DONNELLY.

Ihatfh.ebkiag Headaeke.
Would quickly leave you it you used
Dr. Kings New Lite Fills. Thou
sands of sufferers bavs proved their
matchless msrit for sick and nervous
headaches. They make pure blood
and strong nerves snd build up your
health. They are easy to take. Try
them. Only is cents. Money back If
not cured. Bold by J. 11. O llielly at
Co., druggists.

l.

9. V. Moore, of Washington,
C, la
In New Mexico In search of a brother
who has been missing tor eight years,
nnd Is now wanted to share an eatats
In England worth half a million do!- lars. The missing man left their boy
hood homo In Wilmington, Del., nearly

100

Shoes;

tl se

m

rate.

s4
li.su, 1. e.

pairs Mens
worth

a pair. Liua t
coming afiar them,

a'

Sample

end UM at
wo siow la
Uiey wont laat

is

11.

IMU.N stfJfclUN.

sea west su.y
kH OLD

MU

XLL-fBI-

KxMXbY.

Wlnalow s MooUiing Oyrup has
been used for over lifty years by milMrs.

lions of mulheis for Ibeir chillren
while teething, with perfect success.
It aoothiw ths child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, currs wind colic, and
la th beat remedy for diarrhea.
It
Is pleasatu to the taste. Sold by druggists In svsry part of Uie world.
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value
Is Incalculable,
lie surs anl ask for
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup and
no
kind.
other
taks
Verpetsl Uarpelal (Jar Bala!
Look at our stock, our styles,
variety and ahovs all our prices,
bert Fabrr, Urant building.

our
Al-

-

Spare's OreaUal Meed.
Mr. It. 1. Olivia, of liercelonla,
Hpuln, spends his winters at Aiken, S.
u. Weak nerves had caused severe
pains In the back of his head. On
Hitters,
using
Electric
Americas
greatest blood and nerve remedy, all
pain soon left h.in. He says this
grand medicine Is what his country
All America knows that It
needa.
curea liver and kidney trouble, purines the blood, tones up the stomach,
TO COM A COLD 1BJ UNI UAV.
strengthens Uie nerves, puis vim, vigQuinine
Tab
Dromo
Taks Laxative
or and new life Into every muscle,
lets. AU druggists refund ths money nerve snd organ of the body. It weak,
It It falls to ours. E. W. Qrove'c sig
tired or ailing, you need It. Every
naturs Is on each box. 26c.
bottle guaranteed. Only 60 cents. Sold
by J. H. O KIelly at Co., druggists.
BANT A FE.
Metealf Blatters.
New snd second hand house furnish
(From New Mexican.)
ings.
will positively pay ths highWs
New carpets were received today for
pries for second hand goods,
the Internal revenue office In ths feder est cssn contemplating
buying housed'ersons
al building.
them
Judge McFle yesterday afternoon hold goods will do well to give
call before purchasing. No. 17 West
made a decree for the sals of the Bs aQold
next door to Wells, Far
bastlsn ds Vargas grant south of Santa. go at avenue,
Co.'s express office.
Fs.
All the publto schools of Santa Fe
need dictionaries and books of refee-encThe suhonla are preparing enter
tainments to procure money with fortieth A aaaal Statomeat of theMew1. r- aaala Life tnaereneeCeuipBnjr ol
which to buy (he needed books and pay
(ark, for the Veer fcadlsg
for organs.
SI. I SOU.
Col. Ueorge W. Knaebel, department
H.O7.'H7 Rl
commander of the Urand Army of the Auric
su,u7,'iuu 7
Itepublle, will In a few days Issus tha Liabilities
8,oo,u-iSnrplue
7s
call for the annual encampment and
camptlrs of the U. A. 11., of ths de
fay mauls lo Policy Holilera
a,0iH.7'J 56
partment of New Mexico. The en- In 1HVV
organltatiun In IHOU lo
campment will bs held some time In Since
Dec. si, levw.
an.oor.aio i
the middle of AprU at Santa Fe. De
MAI K. BsckSR, Aaeut.
partment ofllcera will bs elected at tha
session.
TkKKITOH V OK NKW MEXICO,
AudiUir'aOllice,
Adjutant Oeneral W. H. Wblteman
luaurauce Department.
has mads extenslvs Improvements for
Cert.geete
of peblleailon.
the Ualllng gun squad In the old arFor the year ending December HI, luou.
mory on ths Fort Marcy reservation.
Orrics op ths
Ths squad held Its first drill last even
ArniToH or Public Accoi'NTS,
SAM A hs, N. M . reb. 7, ItfOO
ing under supervision of Major Frsd
It la hrreby emitted thai the tieimanla
Muller. Lieutenant W. E. Urlfftn and
Lile Inaurance Company, a cixporatiou orLieutenant W. II. I'ope, who com ganized
under tie law o the Mtate of .Sew
mands the squad. Ths members of the t'uik, whose principal
otliie la located at
liaa complied with all the requiresquad look well In their new uniforms New York,
ments of the laws ol New Mexico, so far aa tlie
and will parade and drill on Memorial aaid
lawa are applicable to said company, tor
day.
the year of our Loid one thousand uine liuu.
drrd.
In testimony w hereof, I, L. M. Ortia,
Mrs. Calvin Zimmerman, MUesburg,
auditor ot publu: act ouuu for the
l'a., says, "As a spesdy curs for , '
lemiiKy ol New Mu&ico, have
coughs, colds, croup and sore throat. i BBAL. f hereto set my hand and alii led
,
my seal ot otllce, at the city of
One Minute Cough Curs Is unequaisd.
hauls he, Hie day and year Ural
It Is pleasant for children to taks. I
above written.
Li'ia II. Oktiz,
heartily recommend It to mothers.' It
Auditor of Public Accouma.
Is ths only harmless remery that pro
duces Immediate results. It cures
ttaalaeea Ukaage.
throat and lung diseases. It will preNotice la hereby given that the undrraiened
vent consumption.
J. C. Berry and haa una day euld to P. r . fdcCanna the Ure inaurance and real estate bunueas heieioloie
cosmopolitan drug stnores.
conducted by linn and tnat all iiiilrutcdneaa
lor luauranca occ irrum prior to March 1, leoo,

V'

Pium the Miner.

Easily?

Uodeitaker, Embalmerand Funeral Director

Are you frequently fioirse?
Do you have that innoylng
tickling In your throat? Would
you feel relieved If you could
raise something? Does your
couh annoy you at night, and
do you raise more mucua In
the morning?
Then you should always keep
cn hin:1 a bottle of

general, aud Albuquerque in particu11. b. KMU11T
lar, Mr. Klpley said that ths exteul
pay
Will
ths highest pries for second
of the latter depended somewhat upon
hand furniture. It you have real ca
lbs sort of a trade that could bs made uls to sell and want a hurry-u- p sale,
LOU VEOAU
ill be collected by the umleraigued.
Juaru L. Annuo,
w1tn the people down there.
,
list It with uie. If you want lo buy,
1 havs Just what you ars looking for.
(From tha Optic.)
Match 1, 1DO0.
In 1
a law was passed In Uerimiuy Have for sals special bargains In a Ths city authorities ars pushing ths Referring to Albuquerque,
the above the under.igued de
which made li cumpulaory for every slugs line aud transfer outilt, at San extension of the acequla from the Itlcs alrea to Inform the public that be will continue
Marclal, N. M. Acetylene generator, corner to ths Johnson corner.
the general inaurance buaineaa heretofore carUeriuan w I Lb an Income of ft jo or more lm
ried on by Juato L. Armijo, aud will repreaent
per cent original cost; Fairbanks
Hugh Chapped la said to have ten the
aaine companiee and give to palroua tli
to Insure himself against slckneas aud warehouse scale, capacity 1, 000 lbs.; dered
resignation as night police aame prompt aud aaliatactory aervice formerly
hla
death. In IMS there were 11.2uC.ooO show case, slock of millinery and toys, man, but the same has not yet beeu accorded by Mr. Amnio. He solicits the
ol all palroua aa well aa aucn new
persons In Oermuuy thus insured, aud a full slock of millinery aud fixtures
accepted.
aa the public may be willing to
good location, rent Very cheap; Una
OIUcerouinNo II, liraut block,
report of poatutflce Inspector C.
The
0 many of these suffered from conN, M
old oak roiling tup disk aud leather L. Doran, on the proposed new
e
sumption that thirty-sever. r rat . ann.
of Uie In- back chair; new and complete fixtures
here, stretches out to
promises
surance companies erected al their own for an eleguut lualauraul, best loca- the number ot 2.0U0 words.
expense a sanitarium for the care of tion In city; horses, buggies, surreys,
Oarcla A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT
A eheepherder named
phaetons, pianos; two hue billiard and was found dead, with a bullet In bis
these persons.
jt
pool tablea; a complete bowling alley. leg, out at Mesa de kis Montoya, near CURB IS JUARANTECD
and oilier articles too numerous to Handles poatolllce, last week. Ths
AT THS
who
aula i raus.
The recent order Issued from the mention. Will sell or trade w acres man, who Is supposed to havs mat
in Missouri. Havs a tine with an accidental death, was In the
ALBUQUERQUE
general land office to forest rangers of farm land
business opening fur party with small
of Joae Kamon Lujan and
to notify all squatters and trespassers capital. 1 make a specialty of auction employment
had disappeared five days before his
on ths forest reserves to vacats has sales.
body was found.
Kuc all who ars auiferlng from
raised the question, "Who are squat
Mrs. Harriet Evans, Hinsdale, 11L,
What to Uo t'nlll ibe Uoeter Arrleaa
Morphine Diseases,
Liquor
ters?" Some of Uie foreal rangers do writes: "1 never fall lo relieve my
Is very hurd to stand Idly by and
not seem to bs able to answer the children of ohoup at ones by using Ons seeIt our dear ones suffer
Cocaine, Unoril a&d Drug
awaitwhile
Addictions.
question as notice has beeu served by Minute Cough Cure. 1 would not feel ing the arrival of Uie doctor. An
safe
It." cjulckly cures coughs,
Y ). dairyman
a
called
at
IN.
bona colds,without
msa and woman, havs been
them upon several apparently
400,000
gilpps and all throat and lung drug store
there for a doctor to corns poailiva.y and permanantly CURED of
fids settlers to vacats their pLtcvs.
diseases. J, C. Lorry and Cosmopolivery
sick with
and see his child, then
Drug Slavery by
The land laws give a Settler upon tan drug stores.
croup. Not finding ths doctor In, bs Alcohol. Morphine and
Treilmrnl. Ths Urns narranry
ths
KmIct
surveyed land ninety days after set
ones
on
come
to
at
htm
word
for
left
aDSlltbii Un-ai-..
his return. He also bought a bottle of to work ths revolution Is lour weeks lor
tlement to appear at Uie land otllce
Chamberlain's Cough ltemedy, which Uquut and from lour to tig weeks for mor
occupies.
securing tills to ths land he
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
he hoped would give some relief until
Falling to do this within that time,
I'luiublng and gas titling. Whitney the doctor should arrlvs. In a few phia xod other drugs. Women will be
InatiiuU, U
lie becomes a trespasser aud the land Co.
hours he returned saying ihs doctor trsxWd si boms or outside the
Identically
desired.
treatment
is
ths
Tbs
was
come,
child
much
ss
not
papers
is subject to entry by any other qual
need
ths
for sale at The Citizen
old
better. Ths druggist, Mr. Otto Scbols, sajug as that given at Ihs parent Institute
office.
Ifled eutryman.
Gas mantles, shades and chimneys. says ths family has sines recommend and ths physician in charge it a graduate
A settler upou unaurveyed bind Is
to
ed Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and has bad year el experience
not permuted to tile or make entry of Whitney Co.
their neighbors and friends until bs thsratrorn.
(Stenography
typewriting
and
at
The
his land In the laud omce until after
has a constant demand for it from that in handling thia :Um of case.
part ot the countryFor sale by all
survey of the land. He Is then allow Clllxen otllce.
ALL NERVOUS AFFLICTIONS
numbing In all lis branches, livery druggists.
ed ninety days after the plat of the Job guaranteed. Whitney Co.
ARB TREATED
township lu wbkh he Is located Is filed
KOUWELL.
Klelnwort's Is ths place to get your
In ths land otllce lo make his entry or nice fresh steak. All kinds of nice
Tbs records show that reason has been retiling, and no valid entry or filing can meats.
bwm Ibe Krgiatei.
stored to many tnnrltirred helplessly insane
C. A. Grande, 3u& North Broadway,
The leaves are beginning to thwV by the fCeeley Treat meat,
be made upon such land by any other
trees,
willow
on
cigars.
plainly
quite
Fresh
lime
for
liquors
flue
and
ths
entry man during this ninety days'
a, ile. Furnished rooms for rent.
The Hoe well postofflce Is forging
WHY Bti A SLAVS WHEN
fenoa 01 prefeience right a. corded to Now dress trimmings, In all over ahead. The receipts for February
V0U CAN BB FREE?
ths settler. Failing, however, to make lace, all over cut chiffon; black or were mors than feuo.
E. Wright returned Monday from a All correspondVots snd intcrviswi will bs
tils entry or filing ultbln the niniy white; the handsomest In ths city. B.
trip to ths Whits mountains, where he held strictly ronfidenlltl, gnd none need
days bis land becomes subject to entry llfeld at Co.
bought ZOO Angora goats and located
fcy any other qualified entryman.
hesiUtg to place thamstlvea In tnmmnnlra- Loeg Life la tour foliar.
a ranch for thsm.
any
absence
In ths
adverse claimof
tcea wuh ths InatiiuU. For further par- That means If you invsst It In Habn'g
Tbs full fores of men In ths
ant or protest a man may reside for coal. It will last longer than If you chins shops and round house were put tfculan and Uiau, or lor prtvais Interview,
morning, mutes
10 wora again vesteruay
years upon surveyed land and may buy any other.
March L attar a fifteen days lay oft.
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
then bs permitted to make entry of ths Call and
Mondsy,
100,
March,
a mass
On
U.
sxamlns ths flee line of
$23 N. Secfcoj St,
land, althougn tils rights to such oc- - necks ear at Ituaenwald
Albuquerque. N. M
court
meeting
will
bouse
bs
ths
at
bald
Bros.

-- LADT ASSISTANT.

UTLL GO

TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY

Monuments.
A Large Supply on Hand and
am Prepared lo FurnUh Every-thin- g
in the Marble Line. Alt
Iron Fences.

A Complete Line in Bvery Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

cueiry

e

I", II. STRONG,

-

Capital

at

M. S.

n

0.

gOTnI

TUB F I LIST STREET
HOUSE FURNISHER.

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

D

sU

We have
Everything
needed to furnish a home. Including- the new
ROYAL
SEWING
MACHINE
Beit on earth.
Guar Ante ed
for Ten Year.

Ixxx

W. J.JOHNSON,
Aaaletant Caahler.

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

A. M. BLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

WILLIAM McINTOSII.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Pe Railway.

Danger Is Lurking.

.

In U whn your btthroxn or lavatory
Isn't titt1 up wltb midva sanitary plamb-iuHmt M Is mors dai4rou la
Tsatllatloa
winter thin la ia rata r. bee
Is not so treft. You will ward o(I
.
by having yoar
bathroom, kttohsa
nil slnka orrhtalt. Wi mtks a sprxjtal-tjo- f
aan'tsry plnm'ilug aat do Itscleatll-cullanl at retwaabla prloa.

g.

ta-i- e

dls-tas-

1

& COX,

BROSKMEIER

120 Gold Avenue.
Entraocs

at 210 South Second Street,'!!

$3.50 to $4.00

islii Ws.
Furniture,

Springs,
Mattresses,
Stoves, Hang 's,
Tin, Glass
and Graniteware.
CARPETS, MATTING,
LINOLEUM.

O.

g

G-IJ3JI.O-

N,

-- AT-

Ilk

Our Goods are
e
The

112

and prices the
We discount any
brought us

Kiiilroadi

At.

ESTATE,

11EA.L

price

Loans.
Fire Insurance,
manager, albuquerque abstract co.

Mail Orders
given prompt

attention.

Chaplin's,

JOHN M. MOORE,

Lowest.

Next Door to First National Bank,
New Telephone No. 222.

y

205 SOUTH FIRST ST.

xxxd

horns on S.
FOR
Brd.st. 0 ruomi an t bath. Willi all convenien
ces. Price very low. Aleotaro deMruu'e rea- iilrnce lou on the corner of lira ah 1 Atlantic
Ave., al a aai:imce.
KDK S ALK H.room reildance wltri
and cloaeta. cellar an I furnace, win I nill with
and all convenience.; gjoi
carriage b
lawn, auaiie ana iruuirees; ueairauie location;
will tie sold at a barg tin.
KOK SALK-- A
line realdence near ths
ark; modern convenience.; will be aold at a
lota, law.i, ahala aid fruit trees;
arettlni
riMbe sold for nearly halt wh-it woaid cimI
to bnild.
KOK 4AL.R- -i
'brick honaa on
Houth Hroadway, near A. Ji I. Iiutpital; city
water, rrnit ami sria.ie tree., an in gooj co'iai
llun; will sell lor 41, 5i) ); a barg-rl-n
and 00
inimake. Time on part If de.ired.
SAL,
brick nouae. with
bath; large oarn, fruit and aha le tree nil all
kind.; I Iota, or half a Lloek: good location;
will be .old at a barg tin; to. t jrrm ward, near
trret rai way. SU.JOJ.
nouae wiin S lota,
run I11.- H0111 VJ feet, near Kirat ward school liouie.
tll.aoo.
paying mercantile nuainaaa
run sauIn a aplendid location; nothing better In the
way of a bu.tneae prupoetttou m Albutiueruue.
Capital reouirad ab nil 44.000.
HM S.(LK-- A une brick realdem-e- , with
atable. windmill ani pipe, (or irrig.ttiig tree
and gard-n- ; bearing fruit treaa uf all Bind.,
graiiea aud amall (ruita. "aLe acrea ol ground.
wunin ine cuv iiinita, an.i uupiottea.
KOK SALK The furniture ol a room'ng
house. Price aoo. Kooma all rented tiood
location'
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KEELEY INSTITUTE

a,

VV. S. STRICKLER.
Vice President snd Cashier.

President

Fine FOOTWEAR

Wholtwala nd Hetall
Dealtit lu

post-olflc-

V

- $100,000.00

y

n

y

tt

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

A

Ih

AMant.

Graduate U. S. School of Embatmiag, New York City; Vlasia'.hu-setCollege of Embalming, Boston; Champion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

Y

s

ii

PROFESSIONAL

yulte a good many mining men bsve
passed through Kingman this week ou
ihelr way to the different ininliie
camps.
The pamphlets on the mines of
county will be ready for distribution Monday. The Miners Exchange
aaMslM.TaTsMssTstTsM
if Chloride ail eady have some oil baud.
left
The new liver boat, Cochan,
you have
weak
If
Needles last Week loaded with ths new
throat you cannot be too
.H stamp mill ot the New England and
careful. You cannot begin
.Nevada Aiming company of the Sheep-Hal- l
treatment too early. Each
mines.
J. W. Emerson, carriage builder, of
cold makes you more liable
Una city, has Just completed a hearse.
to another, and the last
This Is the 111 si Vehicle ot the kind
one it always harder to
Kingman has ever hud at Its disposal
cure than the one before It.
and it nils a ciylni; need.
Last Sunday uighl the store of 11. H.
r. ijtr'i ClKrri Ptttoril Misitr
Walkliie, northeast coiner Front and
Fourth aireets, this city, was burglarciMi.
rated Ibe
ised, and money and Jewelry (consisting ot watches, rings and chains, chief
lyj of the value of about tvu were seHelp
Hand.
cured.
If you linve any complaint
Wallnpul Charlie lost one of his
whatever nwl den re the beat
kinsfolk by death this week. Although
medical advice you csn posthe Wallapul tribe IS scattered over
sibly ol.tnin, write the doctor
miles of rugged country, and the kinIrtely. Vu will receive s
ship was remote, ss soon as the news
prompt reply.
wus received at the outlying vllluges
Address, DR. J. C. AYF.R,
the communities dealsted from their
Lowell, Mass.
e)
usual avocations and abundoned them,
selves to manifestations of grief. Yesconsequence.
In
terday afternoon.
neither buck nor squaw could bs seen
on any of our thoroughfares
ss all Neil McKechnle, who has been emhad congregated fcround "Charlie" to ployed In the Lone Ktar mine for the
mingle their tears and walls with his. paxt few months, Is in the city, and
will probably leave for Colorado In a
"I used Kodol Dyspepsia Curs In my few days.
family with wonderful results.
It
New sample Una of silk waists tor
gives Immediate relief, Is pleasant to
snd ses them. They
Inks and Is truly ths dyspeptic's best ladles. Come
friend," says E. Hartgerink, Overlsel, will please you. B. llfeld A O.
a suA complete line of mnttlnus;
Mleh. Digests what you eat. Cannot
fall to cure, J. C. berry and cosmo- perb nanorlment of nia. At Albert
building.
Paher'ft, Grunt
politan drug stores.

1

Old Thooe No. 75

147.

0. W. STRONG

and Wealth Awails

Him.

fourteen years ago, and came west for
his health. Weak lungs necessitated
this move. He wrote home regularly
until In March, lHIti, when he was last
heard of In Kingston, Hlerra county.
The lost Moors Is known as Charles
i'unnelly, and la now about It years
old. He was almost entirely recovered
from his pulmonary weakness when
writing hums last, and prospering
among ths mines, w 01 king us a day
la borer.
In July, lm, an uncle died in Liver
pool, leaving a large eslate, whicU Is
now
being settled. There are about
tailor. ag sad a,reesaaeiag.
acsjordlng to ths will.
Mrs. II. E, Sherman has opened forty belrs, but, nnaS
the Muoies, two
and three women,
dressmaking and ladles tailoring rooms will
get nearly oneMialf,
al new Armijo building, room 14, where
the ladles are Invited 10 ealb
KINUMAN.

CADT.

M'Llucom UnUth (bard fisted and
Mr. C. ai. French
horny)
Mrs. biiacum Mmlth
Miss Myrtle Williams
A Lawyer (first lover) ..K. J. iilrtwell
A Farmer (aecvnd lover).. .John Terry
l'at, a man of all work (third
1.. Uvnjumln
lover)
Uess (an adorable girl)
Miss Fanny Pols
Vocal Bolo Selected.. Mr. C. K. French
One act comedy entitled
"OUH AUNT KOUhUtTlNA."
Mr. Aspen (with prominent nerves)
V. J. iilrtwell
Uladys (a "meddle" niece)
Miss Fanny 1'ole
Aunt ltoertlna (oast on ths world)
Miss Uessls Overhule
Cousin Hubert (from England)
Mr. C. E. French
Emily (a housemaid)
Miss Myrtle Williams
butler, etc.).
ltilbbs (a coachman,
'.
John Terry
A Tramp (fond oAJady's company)
Lb lienjamin
As ths oonipany of students has
of
worked earnestly In preparation
this program, It Is hoped that a large
attendance will encourage Ha efforts.

TOR CHARLES

FORTUNE

TRU8S, -- J

s

not

vPHESCRlPTIONS

coot,

NaT
"t

iv. tiive u. scall.

KOK K K N I -- A niw brick linnae Ol Nlrth
Fourth atreet; 9 room, snd bam. 134.00 per
month.
MOM KY TO LOAM-- lo
sums to suit o
real eatate aecunty.
collected ttiM
1IOJSK4 UKM rKD-Re- nte
paid and entire charge taken ol property lot
resident, and nou.re.ldeiita.
KOK K KM T A gonl huun ot
roima.
with seven seres ol Ian 1, fruiiof all kind., al.
faila, and within thrai milea of poeto Bcs,
Price tl 10 a yea'.
KOK KhMr-- A
na
brick bualneis
Let, with awitea la rear;
Rlrstatieet, SJaltO $.in
pertnoo'.h.
atreet.
KOi KKM r-- A dwelling, uew, on Snuta
Ami), 5 rcoina and bull.
a room ad ibe ea Konl
KOK KKNT-- A
Broadway, rnceia.
KOK KKNT-- A
room bikk on norrh Waiter. I'ricel7.
KOK KEN T
room furnlahed for light
bonaekevping. South Kdllh.

B. RUPPE.

SILVER

1

FOR SALK-- V few good ho.ao.oi ths 'Installment plan wuh Spar cent hihifii h) deferred paymenta.
FOM S.Lhi-- A buaineaa pio rtf on Rail,
roe 1 avenue, betwam slecor
ant Third
street. a chines lor any one Ur.irina a gooj
luvaMmentor buaineaa chance.
KUt HUNT A am ill ranch, with
sdobe houw, fruit, allalfa, near Old Town;
price reasonable; will rent for one year; good
chicken ranch.
KOK WKST-t-ro- om
house on Nicolas ses.
Due. near the abopa. fin per month.
BUYKKI-WKOK
e
have
HlKiMIN
good bargain. Iih th iw wurtlni tntnlima
eeat, botn in vacant lota and improved prop.

Mmmm las taV.e.sf

ai!LS)D 1TBI08

1ID SBC0I0 STRfJBT.

Hici at Back.

JI!.
1;

:c.r;r,riti m

,

Itbsqairqii,

I

Bachechi & Giomi
(ItSTABUaUaD

Ittt.)

HOLsdALK AND HKTAIL DKALUKa IN

LIQUORS,

WINES,

CIGARS AND T03ACG0S.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 109 SOUTH

o
s

FIR3T 9TK3ET.

The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood V.'vWiM.
Finest gixxli, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite aitrfridaau

COLIN

CITIZEN BARGAIN
bbllbyoninug

Appointment of

THE STOMACH

bdttbsV
vtimiti
of batter
Tbosewho

BMTLBSIBBI
la a eireale lima, Taar k aa
Wt
a good tailor-marait for Bea a las least eaatlag ( ika
atamaal
nrmiiin i.w. make
your
a
now.
la
order
Our
lm
oar Belie Bpriog Creamxrr ttfrter to be spring sample
thtak. raaf mm
ready
Inspection.
ars
for
aa tkla aaaaaa a
Dappam 70a 11 11 ug uur laiiortng i nneioeuea. every gar
pes Judgment oa tbeir Jadgmeat.
raaaao4irataajfc It
ment mad atrlouy to order, and op to- MauI'i ubuciri.
raaalaa la U Waaiaaa
aatettyie. uorguod comprise au th
118 weet Railroad Ar.
aa4 Samaiaaaaa. TBa
W
latent style, and Uneet Biausrtaia.
Ores th most last id 100a; our price, do
t amraa, Uaailaa aa
um asuing.
Bet as araaaity yartara.
MrrLiroN iailubi.nu
To set real value (or jour moos w at A0INCI. Me south Booond ureet.
aa. Taa f raat ennials
the ever nigbt taction of our eompl it
IUDTAI aa
lloof weloOes, clocks, diamonds
a as aBaat a awaa.
I
A IN A LOOKIHS SLAM
silverware,
ion will torel and someIIDTIS eaa kaaaAal
W
produce high elasa photograph I e
thing yon wul. Com
. aa
all ra(1M H
every
of
work
aesoriptlou
fluian.
and
Abthcb avium.
aarkat. 1 1 a 4 y yaaa
kinds,
Morel
uur
pnoe
lie
of
all
aad
Iklaakart,
Jeweler.
Smptoaitearafallyrreai
Baakaa.
work will meel wiib your approval.
Ballroed Arena.
map.
kar rapmeenta a arraptoa ev a mi
WklTTLB. FhokwraDher.
lena. Taa kar Ika ayaptsna, fa MT
80s west Uallroad avenue. TAN aa tkey will Slaappaar.
' Wo wont to pat roa neit to real food
thing, li e our So 00,
TBE SYMPTOMS ARE:
boalneno
alt. I bp; ar worth That W. V. Fulrelle, 815 south Klrst
twin lb price, fewest tjle of material and warranted. Aim 0071' olotblng. siroei, carrie a luu no of furniture, 1. BILIOUS HBADAOBB. Tkla I
baby bngglea, Ingrain carped, mattings,
ore proaonnca la tke aaralaa.
Troaaere Ibat are right, f 1.Z6 op.
MO
eta, at pnoe that can't be discounted YAM will raUave the kaadaeaa,
"IBS Kaciit."
either tor cash or ou easy parnieute.
D. H. BOATBIGHT.
BHD AID WAT1IT ST8M,
Wholesale and retail.
MUOYAN will aaaaa Ik rvdaaaa ta Alaa
eaiLB.
tHia
appear an aaka Ik eras aaaaae taalf aaa.
Did 70a erer notloe ladj'i face when
aat, kaaltky appaaraaoa.
you bring her a pound o( (Toolbar's candy
TO THB
f be sweet, atlsrled eipreeeloo in her faoe lam Dreiianut Ln tin all ktnrla n rl.tl 4. OOATBD TOWOTJB A WO TOM.
T1D MKilATH AUD BAD TA0TB
iseuouco vo convince 70a tbat the qua! alffn DAIUtln and nafMir
w r - hknaln m and Mmn
itr right. If not the quantity. I wo la itock tb meet complete liu ofmvnff
tb Ilf THB MOUTtt. HUDYAN arid elaa
pound will make her imlle last longer, oewent aesign in wan paper, paiuta, oils, ka toaiaa, aaaa tha kraath para aa sweat
8. K, Niwcobih,
mouldings, door plates aud number. My aa aaaaa Ika ka lute ta iaappear.
tjrlaefl are raaMOnabla and I warrant n
Stationer and Col feet loner.
.
PAtlt AITD TXITDEflRBSB XV
W. J. T at.
satisfaction.
THB STOMACH. Tkla la
k Mica
916 sooth Second street.
a. BCDTAM will aaaaa the Mow I a
aaaa
partactly
pata aa
l(eete
aa
Ike
U
Mr. Oaki now In the rant teleotlog
eateraeee will laappaar.
good tor her Master opening. Ladle
A
CASH
SPOT
EITLARORMBNT Of THB
are reqaeeted to wall (or her return and
as tbe lateat effects In iprlng milliner;
W her
you can get tb most (or jour LITBB. HUOTAN will leiaaa Ikaeeafaa.
Baa aa raduea Ika aalarga Urar ulu mat.
Bt popular price.
money.
al atra.
Tag New Spot Cash Gbocebt,
L'nTAM will raltar yw tl Ua akaea
8U1 south Klrst street
araptama aa aaka yo wall. DeaovSalay.
MOT IHI tlOAT
Oa ka roar drntflat al once an precwre a
that make tbe man, It' the whole
WAMIBU.
alt. It material out and general
Agent everywhere to represent Tbe parkaaa ot ' UAN (r Sue or I (or IXM.
1
Workmauahlp.
will give 70a all these New Bteam Laundry, which, by virtu of II yourdrnrriat aaa anl keep lt,aaad tflrani
essential
in B ii bualnee lull. Tbe their eZDerleilM. era nrnlnnlna mhmt mp. ! tke BIIITAM II B PI PUT COMPANY,
Season's faxblouatil (abrto Just In. Vou tlcular people call perfect laundry work. Saa Pranrlac o. Cel., an lhay will aan II la
great Hl'DTAN
won't be disappointed If 7our eloiblug I Uood commission to hustlers.
Address yen. Yon ran ronault tka
Da aot rarfat Uat.
ENICTORa fRBB.
mail 07
or call.
ho th,
aea
wlah,
yoa
If
an
Call
Ya aay
113 couth Second it.
thea
Tbe tailor.
Tai Niw 8tiam Laundry.
aall an ex Ihea, at write, aa yea ealra.
818 W. tlilver Avenue.
Addren
H. B. Mnnson, Prop.
HODYAN REMEDY COMPANY
W carry (ull line of Crane' floe
TO OLOMB OUT.
In all color and sites. Kastuian
ar, ttaeMea, Market aa till
An
elegant
and
of
complete
line
Iron
kodak
and photographic
supplies.
aa
beds,
In
rauirloff
frnm
nrlna
a:iu:in
(ouotalu
Ideal
pen.
Waterman
t!8.i6. Allatvles. ahanwi. alK. Mat on
0. A. MiTtftfN ACo.
PARAGRAPHS
FROM
ESPANOLA.
price before buying.
BIDI0N8,
A Denver U Rio Grande Town Written
up
80S south Klrat street.
wi wash airuua wa iron.
in Small Itemi,
Then give jour linen that rl fr glcwe
Kapanola,
UABOAIN HINTAKS
Atarch t.
Conductor
finish that rharacteris perfect lauudry
Will Sad many things to Interest them Loclum bad lu vbarga twenty aouth
work. V are aure that a trial will Con
puaaengar
bound
today.
In
choice,
slightly nsed.up
housevlnoe 70U that we know our business. If
Judge Lucero Went to Sunta Fa to
hold furniture-- , carpets, niattlor. stove
you will plioue, tbe wagon will call.
aud nearly ever) thing Imaginable. Yon duy. He will open probata court
Tbe Albuqueique Steam Laundry,
now we uuy, cell and eicbange everyJit A. HuuHd A Co,,
lion. Augustln Mlatua, on of the
thing. Bargains galore.
Coal kvebue and second street.
county coiiuulsaionura, went to Uaola
UKTCAur A Stellebm.
117 (told avenue.
K 00 a buaineas trip.
UKTTBB TK4R MOCTUBV BILL.
Aire. Tony Windsor, wife of th con
To hate jour home properly equipped Tb llr
oaay Caa Ha llblaload tractor
with sanitary plumbing. It will mvr Al very ( Wlthoat
from Santa ie, who ha been
plx ra In this prosperous Unci.
yoa time, money and mltery. We attend II ul miien you waul wauhea Uau up uood as here on a visit to ber Jiuebend, who la
new
to all braut'bee of plumt.lng In tbe
uouig eouie carpenter work for ilond
ake them to Morrn on Ould avenne
Uroa returned horn today.
proper manner at pioprr price. Both Jnat
Ilia mie are loaeat Lia work la tlie beat,
'pboues.
CUUCkMKIKH A Cox.
I aay Una uuitraerioua, not lu a leat.
liercuiano Uartlnea. from Los Tru- lie iivea aatialaction to each, aud to all.
cbaa, baa moved to apanola, rented
fraeticai flumbers,
So alienyuuarealiopplnn.iuattfiva hiinacall;
210 touth Heooud etreet.
Judge
Luccroa store building fonnerly
11a baa watches aud Jewelry al prlcea quite
occupied by th poatulUce, and opened
Tbe
la
store
three doort west from the Kirat
BOB THAT Ml! MOBY VABLIHO.
iiucru mercnandla store.
Tr7 on ot our regular 25 cent dinlatiier llueltarnian, ot Banta Uru,
(pent Sunday afternoon In town.
ner. It will giro you intense relief. A
ITS riBST CLAM.
Tb new Lmnver ft lllo Qrand time
meal ticket la a permanent our. Twenty
Oar 26 cent dinner are th
served
on meal ticket S5. Hood home cooking la town. Km alan aarea maala beet
nn ika If n. card went Into affect today.
Short order breakfast If deeired.
Kapanola 1 th dinner autlon now
ropean plan at all hoar. Best rooms In
tiINTIB'8 UlNINQ PABLOBB.
for north bound paasengera. Mrs.
town, nam ior gueete.
214 Uold avenue.
tb
proprietor ot the aeullon
Albrmarli Hotku
houa la alvina good aatlaracUon aad
John Cornetto. Prop.
her rooking la receiving much prala
Bold Ave. and Third St.
BUAPLKIOH'S
along the road.
B0810N COKKKK8
1'a.blo Martinet I making preparaire run to paht thkm,
Kreah roaited at
Bnt more ton to eat the cheese straws, tion to move hi flour mill from Its
ALBl'SlL'KByUI
KlHU MaHltfT,
are dainty and appetltlng; great thing preaunt alte near Banu Crus, to tit
Lawo & bione,
tor lunch, la packages, 'loj. Tbey will Klo Urand.
2L0 aoutb rWcond atreet.
John 11. War gent, of El Kilo, came up
please you.
Ujin 'phone.
from Ban La la tbls iiewrnlng and conCLOCrHIEB A McRaI,
'Phone as. 814 north Uallroad avenue. tinued home with hi toain.
Vr. Lea Oanaon, who went Ashing
Willi too WANT
up Santa Clara canon Sunday mornA fashionable tuiu-ou- t
aa
a cchk
h arriHBa
of auy dlecrlp
ing, waa aucceaaful In catching a nice
tlon a cloaed carriage a good (addle
It you want to be haDDv. maka some. atring of mountain trout.
borne at reaouable
charges, and bjdy else happy by trusting them to a Th Ienvvr and Rio UranJu
new
prompt, oourteoua attention,
call or plueappleor chocolate Ice cream soda. depot la nearlng completion, Av car
'phone
William Habt.
A pound of pure
penters
chooo ate
being at work. Tbe building
Tb Klrat Street Livery.
or taffy trequeutly has tbe same effect If la 2i!i62 feet, with seven rooms.
110 norm Klrst street.
bought at Lielanei'h Canuk Kitchen.
Agent AtcBrld and fumlly will live In
four of th rooms. He expect to move
in tb latter part of this month.
IT hku hot sti
TIIHN MIUUT INTO DAT
James Latum, wbo was killed at
And will give 70a tb beet eatlxfao
By using the staudard bus larno. It
tlon for your money a cheap a In- gives light equal to one hundred candle Butkman'a saw mill lust Wednesday
ferior grates delivers! with prompt- power, and ousts 70a but one cent a waa well known here.
ness and ditpatoh. Clarkvilie coal ha uigbt to operate It. Tbe most satisfac
Frank liecker, wbo ha been In th
general merchandise bualneaa at Santa
no equal. Kiihvr 'phoue.
tory and economical light In the world
Crus
for muny years, auld out bla enJohn 8. Heaven,
ccmplet for $i. "Let there be light."
31b aoutb Hirst atreet.
tire atCKk last week to liond tiros., and
A H.
ft CO,.
th same baa been removed to their
210 katiroad avenue.
big store here. Air. Decker ha not yet
(HI BBAMO OC KktfcLLKNCB
HA.AL BAHiAAIM
decided what bualneaa be will go Into.
Gom with every can of Club House
what I am offering tbe Dubllo. I hav
O. C. W.
good. It never disappoints you. Their aIs large
of
waUihes
aneortnient
with
from
(rails, Jama, vegetables, pickles, olives 7 to 17 Jewels,
Bawara at Olntmeute for ttttarra that
n
tillIn
gold
gold,
line
solid
fad oils arj selecte 1 stock, aud tbe prtoea ed, silver aud other cases. Also
Mareory,
4r lb earn as other brand. Try them. and other blnger
mercury
A
surely
will
destroy
the
sewlug machines,
Ualov, The Urooer.
revolvers, and au upright Cblcker-lo- sense of smell and completely derange
1)8 west Bal'road Ave.
piano. Loan promptly made on all the whole system when entering it
k;ud-- i of good collateral security.
through the mucous surfaces. 8uch
HUHaCLEiM CAHHIAUB
sou south Broond st.
11. Simpson.
article should never be used except on
Of the newest designs, just received.
prescription
from reputable physi
THBHB IS MO OOl'HT.
You must eve tbeui, tbey are great, every
dumage they will do is
cians, a
In the minds of wheelmen that The ten fold toth
modern convenience; rubber tire; sleeping attachment; large variety of style Recycle Is the bust coastructed wheel derive fromth good you can possibly
them.
Hair Catarrh
and prices the babtee will etijiy them. made. It has every modern appliance.
Papa can be the niotlva power. Price Is beautiful In appearance, easy running, Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
Co., Toledo, O., contain no mercury,
blgb geared, and madeot the Qnest tested
rauge from
to W--.
taken internally, acting directly
material. Come aud see the 1UU0 model. and
B. K. Ukllwku a Co.,
on In blood and mucnua aurfacea of
It will Interest you
Boulb second atreet.
the eyetem. In buying Hall's Catarrh
ALBLyUKByL'I I YCLk A ABBd CO.,
115 west Gold avenue.
Cur be aure you get the genuine. It
roK OOLU
ia taken Internally and la made In ToTwenty five pounds of the finest granuboo't make a mistake and buy vour ledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney ft Co. Tes
lated can sugar for one gold dollar. Vehicles
and Harness before you look at timonial free.
Hlllaboro butter please particular people.
large stock and get our prices, We
Bold by druggist, price 75c per bottle.
Kwylblog fresh here but the aalesmen. our
guarantee our goods. Let u figure with
K. Q. 1'BATT
Co.,
you on repairing your old buggy.
TO BKMUVB BBOkt OfrtCB.
814 iooth Becobd street.
a Hpevtalty.
Bipert
J. KoBbKU & Co.,
TUB
fatltloo riled for Keaioval of Jadg
IW tUUK fAHB fOLICB
Albuquerque, N. M.
of aileer OH.
Hide tbe uanibler, because they are
trong, fast, durable and hav proved to
A complaint ha been filed In tbe disAM BfB
b more satlnfuctary than other high
I would like some ot your folks that trict court In a suit entitled Sotero
grade bicycles; they are good Judges. You kH good coffee to try Maudlellna's
Chavlra va. William II. Kewcomb, aa
bad better take the tip. We also sell the Moca aud Java blend. It certainly can't Juatlc of th peace, etc., of precinot
Cresoeut, Imperial aud Ileal. Buudrtee be equaled. We also hav Curtis' Blue No, I, praying for defendant's removal
and repairing.
Label can goods; money can buy no bet from office. The grounds of complaint
ALBUQCKHQUI KOVKLTT W0BK4,
are the commitment of Chavlra and
ter. We are reasonable aud courteous.
C. B. UuPPlNU.
south bMoud at.
one Sam Potter by Justice Kewcomb
J. A. HKi.NNKH. flrooer.
to tbe county Jail far ten days each,
Wail THB ALAHU lODNIII
PCIKTT, AOB AMU MTBBMOTH
on th charge of having refuaed to
It's too lata for someone to consider the
grace
Are
th
of
three
onr
Pilsner
work on the public roads of the
value of a real reliable Insurance policy.
and the further charge of th
You may be the nest auderer. Before Its rlottled Beer. It will build you ud: In
having extorted variou sum
too lata some and talk the matter over crease your appetite and make you feel luetic
a new man. ny tne case for family from different residents of Silver City
with me. Lowest rates; bst companies. me
A home product.
one
under the pretense of collecting a road
K. U. Kent.
HKKWINO A leg Co.
UOUTHWKTKBN
tax from them.
General Insurance Writer,
Ueal Kstate.
Another ground of complaint Is the
luetics' action in entering a plea of
IT I Ol'B Ht'SlN Be
"guilty" against one Maggie Fry, a
To dlspenae health-givinprescripnirlil oHaa. aerront courtesan, charged before him with
tions In the right way. It la a buslnea ('nniirioii hl'vid
irtMifNinnaers itffaj having, on January 26, last, entered a
wblob we have not learned lu a day, but eutrHtiloM.and ailin.iinuiiicK
airirtly privaia. room adjoining the saloon of Charles
I'nrrwiKin'lt'iH'S
VUly after years of hard, steady, persist
hu are copyiu after na.
B' wnraol ImliHinra
Asbton for the purpose of drinking liem work and study, w use pur drugs, (Whtfriutiin
quor and mingling with men therein.
Cartla t Prtivfr, Coin.
compound accurately au1 charge an honIt is claimed that the plea, of guilty
L. J. Uattuew A Co..
est prloe.
was falaely and corruptly entered by
Tbe Prescription OruggUt
th Justice and that he thereby extort
Kbaauia-lianed tit from her.
Wi ABB BBUAOBU IN A OOOO VALSB Aa Bdltor riuda a Sura Cars for
Th hearing will be before Judge
Ot putting down drink
of choice
R.
DeFluent,
A.
ot
editor
th
Journal,
brand only. Coute In and help 01 along.
at the preaent term. Attorney
Doyleatown,
numeurTered
Ohio.
for
a
jVet delicacies of all kinds. Agents for
appears for the
n
ber of years from rheumatism In bis Oacar A. Apnel
and tue defense la repreaented
celebrated Yellowstone whisky bottled In right shoulder and aide. He says:
by Attorney Th... S. Merlin Silver
bond The A. B. 0. beer bottled for "My right arm at
times was uaclees. I City Independent.
(amlly as.
Chambt-rlalntrlt-1'ala Ilalm, and
Mklixi A Kaein.
aaa surprlaed to receive relief almoat
Ill south Klrst street. Immediately.
If troubled with rheumatiam. give
The 1'aln Halm baa been
a trial, it
a constant companion of mine ever Chamberlain's
OIJB UAILI HKI1U
and it never falla," for sal by will not coat you a cent If It doe no
Is always l ght, fresh and I fall of incdruggists.
good.
One
application
will relieve th
Baked
healthful nourishment.
from all
pain. It also cure cpraln and bruise
bole (liar In a aanltarv bakery, by ei- Any man, weiaaa or ehlTd wbo wante in
by any
required
the
time
All kluils of bread, plea and to get the beat value In etylleh, up to
otner treatment, cuts, burns,
Krt baker.
baking
our epecUlty. liome-naquinsy, pains in the side and
iwiBincru iu wear, Jtuea, win
Candles.
have to go to th popular priced shoe chest, glandular and other swelling
TBI New Knuland Bakkbt,
tor of C. May.
West Railroad av- - ar quickly cured by applying It. 1'rlc
aoulhSaooud street. Aut.
tt and M oenta. All drugglau.
Are
ajar
Bra enualiWirad Lna heat Iruiavai

d
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Bude-lo-orde-
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home-mad-
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Uoa-tai-
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NOTES,

OFFICIAL

CATARRH OF

s,

1

Uorse-bhoeln- g

New-ooin- b

1

til

pre-oinc- t,

.

NoUriw-U- nd

Offlc

-- lermtorial
fundi,
Uuvaiuur
aiiac
baa appoint
the following no'air.ee puul.e.
Andrew i. Uudapetn, ot Uimy, L.lliuolu
oounty, later . AUCauua, wiuui,uer-(Ue- ,
uciiiauiie wounl , iiuoei t Al. car-iv-

MM

UoiUen, Saul 1 couuLy, and J.
A. Liuceru, Jkaoanola, Ban La a oounly.
SkiAK Baa l Annunau.
Acting Uoveiuor Wailawe baa
u

soatpn
111ueut,
omia mau wi
, eeuteiicea a lew aeya ago to
Ban ia
lunaty uas in tne vouuly jmi tor uutk-in- g
ujtui oauce at BL muvut'a
l,
Invent w.ll be lakea lu saa
Aiarual, wnere relaUve will take care
of lum.
OH ICS BLalAaaa.
At tha fudeial land olllcs lu Ban I
r e dut.ug lvOiual, liouieaieau tuuuu
were nied ou J.ial.sy acrea, lor wuictt
It, a m lee and tl.Vi in vounu.aaiuua
weie iscelved. Final lioiueaiaad euuiea
were made uu wa.tl acres, fur which
I.W.IU was received.
The follow lug
business was transacted at U oUlc
during the week udlng AUrcB 1;
Uuinesiead
AlaruB k, Aiaruu
1. Sawtella, CaOasou, 1W acrea, Uerua-lill- o
county ; Wilkam lloeliue, l'uerto
da Luihl, ltM acrea, Uuedaluo county;
lilaa lioetuia, l'uariu da i.uu, 1M1 ooiea,
UUadelupe vouuty.
tauKiruauL, ruKDs.
Territorial Treaaurer Vaugbn yeater- day received from A. A. Keen,
of public lands, ti,l4,.lf lor
th puuliw sclioul (uikl; also received
from F. XV. Clancy, k.aq., of Albuquerque, liUb.iiJ, the piocecda ot a suit won
ty the lerrituiy, which will be vradiled
to th legal expense fund. Also, from
lion. Solouiun luuo, volleutor uf Valen
cU county, tl.lkl4.S2, uf which titw.io 1
lor lerriloiial purpvee and
at tor
terriloiiul iuautuuona.
tkoa-pua-

L0

Cbroaia aaiarrhwaa cvarad.
My luothtr a uttered with chronis
diarrhea for several nionina. Bh waa
attended by two physiclaca, who al
last pronounod her oaa hooelsaa.
BUa procured
sua
boiue of
Chaiubarlaln
Collo, Cholera and L1
annua itemeuy, aad nv Uoaua aav
Her permanent rellaf. I Uk plaaaur
in reoommendlug It aa tha beat oa th
market. Aire.
hi. Walaon, Alkeu.
Aia. Bold by all druggist.
i6-c-

flea

fo LUatlag Capital.

The capllol rebuilding board ha no
tified the penitentiary comiuiaslon that
the cupitol will be uouipleleU In a few
weeka, aud will then be ready for el
ectric lighting, which, according to an
act of the leglalature. Is to be supplied by tb territorial penitentiary,
alii will necessitate the puruhaa ot
another dyuauw for th penilsuUary,
and th notice wa given so aa to eu
ble the peultentiury uommlaaionar to
act in the matter. New Maxjcan,

iroai-blte-

d

t)

of jfi.

Utk

Wrert,

V. wrltrai

STREET

MM

MARKET.

All

'Irrmr

and the pllra
mSTCithManiMn the fad thai
I trir.l nianr different klmW
irrnimpni. Alter hrmraltif
nnaw
mticn

Tn.

wnrk at all, and after
hraiimion I wmte o
am errv happy to Male

of Fresh and Salt

Meat.

.,

a

Steam Satuage Factory.

anS

t
1

kbdi

THE ELK
I

Railroad

Atiantio

Beer Hall!
bt
at

rBTSIOIAB.

W.L.TKD1BLE&CU,
uDoaa iireev. between fUUroad aad
Copper avenne,

W. O. BOPB. M. D.

tll
ta. m.
OPflCK toUOUM-UnS :ao and from 7 to S p.

and residence, SSO
qaerqa, N, B.

and from Homea and Mole bonght and aionangad.
m. Oftlce
weal Uold avenue. Alba. Livery, Bala, Feed and Tratufar Stable,

OBMT1ST.
i. Algwr, D. D, S.
A RB1JO BLOCK, opDoalte
Bro.
aa otttcahoarai a a. m. ui ls:SOllfald
o.m.i 1 :ao
p. m. to 6 p. m. Automatic telephone No,
mau,
oy
mau
jappviuunenia
IA v t B HA.
B.

hi

Boat Tvrnouta la th Cltw.

1. SI, HOMO.

riarr sraaaT,
Cakea

Wedding

a

Specialty I

Wa Dealra Patronage, and wa

enarantea

t

niarka, clalina.

Baking.

Ptnt-Claa- a

., Albaqoerqoe, N M.

HuU

r

It

lUUwfj

CompajLlM.

AfiBUQUKfiQUK,

N. M.

orncKsa ahd ontiTOris.
Ant

jlaed OapltJ....MM,a.M

JOflHDA 8. RATN0L1M
tmMoct
U. W. rLODKNOI
Via PnaMaal
JfBABK McKKH
Oaaalai
A. A. SHAAI
A. & UeMlLLAM.

Paid up. Capital, Barplaa
ani Froflt

tm,a.

THB
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies. Brandies, Vines, Etc.!
JOSIPH
ISO

Wet

P0FaUIT0S.

BAJLNXTT,

Afiaia,

Ravllremd

TOTI

Sb

O-RA-

DIALBBB

Alhw wmtnu.

DI

in

GROCERIES and UQUOBO
FLOUR. FBBO. PROVIBIOMB

HAT AMD "paim
WKZZ DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF
taporW Fraoeh and Itaiiaa friifi. SOLB ACBMTS FOR SAN ANTONIO

New Telephone

2i7.

213

15

THI CITY,

UMS.

and J 17 NOBM THIRD ST

.NERVOUS AND BLOOD DISEASES..
Oar rer&fcllM bar beeo Bead for
pant
th
nln rear bv tha Hedleal
fro a whom w have teetlmonlal of th blgMprals
Having opened a
Oepartmant w treat Nervoaa
Loex of nerve
Mental Weakness, all lis ease Bad Weak-Bee- s
of the RsproduetW Organ (both
ie), Los of 8ioal Powr,
Chroti lo Malarial Chill. Blood aad Gaaoeroa dleeaee.
W
ollll
unrsaiouasM. aiaothoe that bar beea vletlai at bold advarUalog
eoneera. w do not gaarante aura bat promise tha
Profeoaiuo

ia,

AVAILABLE.

Waofaj the ttraot Ambrosia OrlenUII." which U Imported from Bast
lodla
aolely bj oareelve. Tha vain ot thl citrant a a powerful brain aad
aad pawerfal atlmalant of th reprodoetlv organs la both te eaaaot b tool,
am.
sttmated. It U not an Irritant to th organ of g duration bnt a noaperator aad
support jr. and has been known to th natlv prlesU ot I idla,
Barraah and Oayloa
f?,uni? ha beon a harem aeerst la all thaooankrla wher th Ulam baa
planted the 'Undard of pnlvgamv. Iavallde, eonvaleeoe ,m, pobllo peakr,
(at eiaml nations), lawyer (pleading lo' teat oasee),
aotora,
sportsmen, will aDDrsolata thia narmanat tnnlnLi ui narea foia.athlete,
a.nM. uk
medloal. teatlmonlala aent on receipt of 10 oenta.
.. i
.
.
4 11m 1. n
.
..
j
urua,
aaiiausaioam,
in aour prnoipai or tn Bantnwsr, wbioh
baa been proven a Fwentlra to all Germ
Powerful Aotlon apoo tb
It
blood eaaiei aa Imrnedlat ear of Chill, to., w Jj no nearreno. Many eaas at
"align sut Blood Wseaiw (oansaroas) bar pe l.ly yielded to thia nw treatmint.
Addreasa with eonQlenoe

Bm

preaoh-raatnden- ta

M. DHAGOIE,

SLLLkl,

Attorney
New Mellco.
Prompt attentloa aiven to collection
paleuta lor anuea.

peU

MOST EFFECTIVE TREATMENT

BK08., Pbopbotom.

BALLH78

4. street N, W.,
ATTORN
1. C. I'rnaiooa. landa. Dat- - 107 8. First
eiita,copyriaiiu,cavlau, letter pateut, Uad
W, at.

tor iti BuU
Fadlte Aad the Attldjoft,To

prr.

PIONEEB BAKERY!

anon,
W,

Albuqaerqoe, N.
bnal
aivea tn all urae.
aea perulnlns to the oroleaaion.
Will
lice in all cnuru ol Uie territory and belore th
u oiiea siataa lane mice.

Xtepodtory

Corr-epsad-

Aaaeaa V. L. TRIMBLE it Cat,
AHaaMfi, New Mexico,

BBBBAKU a.

A TTOKNhT-AT-La a. aa . rrompt aneotion

i. iiorircsTi

u.

Bank,

BIA80M0 TEMPLE.
THIRD STREET.

that rtir arivire haa done ei
VoM ailard Dr.
frrnr pad.
rirrre a i.ol.kn Mrtlkal
til
eoeery
lan Ma riraaant Pel.
KM1L KLEINWORT, Prop,
Irta
Thry liaeecnrrd me. I
thank yon mtiat hrartlly f,f
wlmt y,i ill.l f..r me. All enf.
I ring ha
rntlrrly aanlahrd
and I hire gained ahonl
twenty-nepnnmla in wHtht
f i,mI miUm
iie 01 0....trn Medkai IUiacovery' and on
Tiai 01 me ' rVllrta. ' "
AS on of tha nlevet reaorta la th
., - J
Pile
a diaeaa tlia la n....il- eltr and Is minnMed ortth tha
locally with nintmrnt which ar well
oeei and nnest uqnor.
enough in their way but do not touch the
rssir.
flEISCH
fiBTZLEB. Proprietors,
Thia la where Dr Fierce' mediHne
.
eel they cure the ranae uf diaeaae and of
Patron and friends ar eordlall
neceaaity the
it., If dianppears.
r,u,,'J h
fj !?
Invited to visit The Klk."
cv'rc Inflsmmatloa
of
lining of the rectum and lower
ami thia inflammation ia due to tbe 801 Waat
ArentiB.
imwiiit
enrie, p,.
aonona matter. To cure
I1SH1IGT0N BOOSB 110 &AL00I.
It two thirra are
.
tPt
th. .rough
cleanaing of the lum-rla- ;
GBASDK A PARKNTI, Propa.
d
the aoolhing nd
.
raiL DiALaa irr
cooling of the inflamed
mrmbMnea.
Winca, liquors, Qgari and Tobacco
The fitt (a produrrr)
by Ir Pierre a pleaaant
KINK LODGING) H0C8I
Two little
Pellet.
UF8TA1H8
'PellcU'
atx.iit twice
the site of a pin header a doae. Thry ar
109 80DTB FIRST 51. iLBOQQBRQO, 1. 1.
the pleaaantrat cathartic know n. They do
aol gripe but th. y do thrit wik
Dr. Pierre a Ce.Mi-Medical Dlarovery
coola and piinfi. a the bliNxl and acta aa a
general tonic to the whole direattre avatem,
BCHKKHJKB A LH, Prorja.
nentraliting and eradicating all poiaonoua.
Cool Kb Beer on draoabti th flnaet Natl
The patient who lake thrae two rem.
Win and the vary
of Hrt-la- a
edir will no only find hla pilea cured bnt
Llaoor. air
call
will aoon aliacnvrr that hia general health
la greatly Improved
Dr. Pirrec'a IN lit la cure biliouaaese,
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

First
National

Dealer In

Hiicorro,

General

Hand ise

...

aiina

...

Ulsi.

THB IMMUNE TABLET CO., Washington, D.

guai-aniue-

C

MELINI & EAKIN

i

k,dga-wood-

A. E. WALKEK,

AT-LA-

Fire Insuranc- e-

MayaU Oou

Dull lioaUachs, pallia In various
paru ot the body, sinking at th pit
of the eiouiach, loea uf appetite, fever- Ishnuss, pUnplv or sores, ar all poal-liv- e
evidence of Impure blood. No
matter how It bcoame so, It uiuat be

puriHed lu order to wblalu good health.
Acker a Blood Kllxlr haa uever failed
to cure acrufulus or eyphlllllo poison.
or any uthur blood dlseosea, It la cer
tainly a wonderful remedy, and w
aell every bottle ou a positive guaran
tee.

uaua aaaisu.
I am prepared lu do all kinds of dree
making ou short nolle aud guarantee
evsry garment to be eatlstaclury. My
work Is
ilatchluas In Style,
1'erlect In Fit,
Ilea nably 1'rloed.
X cordial Invltallou Is extended to
the ladle of Albuquerque to call and
eee 1.1...
MHb, SHA'l'TLCK.,
Itoom IS, aecoiid floor M. T. Armlju
liulkling.
A frigbtlul lliaudar.
Will ofleu cauae a horrible burn,
acald, cut or brulaa. liucklen Arnica
Salve, the best In the world, will kill
the pain and promptly heal It, Cures
old aores, fever aorea, ulcers, bolls,
felon, coins, all skin eruption. Heat
pile cure on earth. Only tt oenta a
box. Cur guaranteed.
Sold by J. 11.
O Hlelly ft Co., Druggists.

UKAHUtJABiaHa SOB
Lualber, heavy work harness, buggy
harneaa, expreae harness.
Baddies, collar a, aweet pad, saddlery, hardware, etc
Oak and hemlock cut soles, Diamond lirouie bo nails, ic
O'Sulllvan
rubber
heel, Whale
axle grease, coach oil, harness elL etc,
tiuggy whips, luo to I1.6U.
Duvoe
ready paint, cheap palnta
cover uo squoi feet, Devoea covers
iw) square feet under any conditions,
two coals.
our price ar lowest market rate.
Our motto, "We will not be undersold."
THUS. F. KKDUliUit,
to Itallroad avenus.
Wm. Orr, Newark, O., say: "W
never feel a- - without Una Minute
Cough Cur In the house. It saved
my little boy
life when he bad tha
pneumonia. We think It la the beat
medicine made." It cure oouaha art!
all lung diseases. 1'leaaant to rake,
harmless and give Immediate result.
J. C. lierry aud cosmopolitan, drug

tore.

Maltlagal Mattlaal Matllngsl
W ar displaying a iarg stock of
China and Japan mattings. Albert
raber, Oraat building.
To Socur th original wllcU
alve ask for UeWlU
Witch Uaael
Salve; well known a a certain cur
for pile and skin disease, lie ware ot
Worthless counterfeits. They are dangerous. J. c. lierry and cosmopolitan
'..ag slorea.

lei
Loan

Xeilco HeiJtj,

and IavetmeDt

Gtrrict the Beit

Sterattrj

Agency.

Brjaln.

Fob BaLB.
fSOO 3 lirta, cor. n. Senind at.
;ioo n lots, cor. u, 1 bud st.
boo- -a lute, cor. u lourth at.
I.ooo a luu, cor. u. rnili at.
l.Koo-- O lots, sniitiier cor.
lbo-- 1 Int. desirable, near

u. Fifth at.
aUi aid school.
reauleuce, cor. lots 1O01144,
clca m.
boo Kan, b, 11 acre, on ditch, clue town.
ftbixao yds.. Improved. I uu.
houae, i, Au,., art. bargain.
B.ooo n tea., o ruoma, n. becoud at., tenia
tureili.
UOO-l-ll-rine
0.
re, near park. 76iUJ.
6 000 II tea., iota, a, Ibud, close lu, 7
and o rooma.
S.lloo- -0 nn br. tea.. luts. modern, s.Ktftn.
1. boo-W- -rui
fr. rea., 11 acre lot, eblks a.
61111
8 luts, pt Improved
it. city.
1.S60 hubuib. rea., louxU'a, V less Ihau
cost.
yoa a but.
n. fourth, houaea, atabl. or.
t 'ib Kanrh.
tbaid.
6
bouse, O. T., Kallniad Av.
17
in bouse, M blinks out.
Ilo 0 1111 bouse, n. liltb st.
17 s lur rms., lliiln
Hiilhlauds.
Am
bouse. 11 riltbsl.
10- -s lui. una.. It. b km .close, D. Second.
,6oo-li- ue

ML'aiNkaa

cuamcbb.

Heat., K"od liM stion inoney maker,
aoo Kiat., reuulor Uaile, pari doau, feed
bo to 10.
750 l ist, 11 nn., rt. Hlt,
liiratliiu.
boo 1 1st, 1 1 rma., rt J., alwaya full,
boo-ll- al
10 una., rt. IU, celiual.
S.ooo 1 uiniabrd rotiina. Itl rms., rt. 5u,
long lease; s'ekuea..
UOIce over 1st Nat. Ilk., Albuyueique, N.M.
'4!V

lt

Oalae a

.

MatoaJ

Bolldliii

O. BteldrldaV

QUICKEL & B JTHB, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, import?! and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
Th COOLEST aa M'iHBST GRADE

of LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Best imported and Domestic Cigars.
Kb

liiMlitloi.

4BLISHID

1171.

L. B. PUTNEY,

LaaabM Total

ISmall Holding Claim No. HUM
-Nalloa for fablloaUoa.
Urpartment of th Interior.
taKe, N. M..V
I, a. Land Uulce,
eebruory a, leuo. I
Notice la berebv alvan thia tbe lolluwlng
oamrd claimaut oaa Tiled uotic erf bla Intautiun
lo mat tiual piuul la aupporl ol bis claim
unurr auctliius 111 and
17 ol tbe act of Barcb S,
,
as amended by tbe act ol
tad alats.,
1 are aaa aaa
1 u. u., , m ,
I
I
uOJ., S IVf. SIlO lUOl
alva BsmA at
aaiu proof will lie made beluieth probate clerk
01 vairucia county,
i LAia L.uil.a. new Bai- STAPLE : GROCERIES.
Ico, 011 aalurday, MorcU SI. teoo. at lo o'clock
In Hie loieuoou, visi tligtmo Lopes, of Mau
Sauo, New Beilco,for!bc Wul Lb ShV
Car UU a SaaclaitT.
d
Ta be Fatal taauwaat.
tli iL ol tbe SWl. aecuoo ss, I u. b ,N K. ft
n..
1. to., cuuuiiiiiug mu acrea.
He aaiue Uie lollovrlua sritueaaM tn urn..
lite actual COUlllluuua ailveiaa ixwvuUi .J
said Uact fur twenty yeara neat precvding lb
survey ol Hie towuabip, viai
aistro ftianinrs, Juiuu Hoinern jr Torre,
I
i
RAILROAD AVENUE.
Juscaaiicbray Vigil, klclgulo atuntcta,
ALBUQUERQUE,
N. Mi
all ol
Alslilano, N.M.
persou
Any
wbo desires ta rjrotest aamlnai
111
allow auce ol said proof, or wUu kuuws of
any sub.uutirtl reasoa under til law au i reg
uistious of Lb Interior Department wby ucb
pf ikm .boula uot be allowed will be given an
and
opportunity at Uie abov nieutioned lime aud Natty
aaik, Own,
place to croaa.eaaillina tbe Wllueasea ui aaiil
SHERWIN-VILLU- S
PAINT
Chlcarjo
claiiuaul, aud lo uder eviueuc la rebuuol of
llUli, PUitir
uy
punutiu.
uiai auuiuituru
LoagcstI
Coven Morel Looks Basil
Lumbar
aaatiiL at. utbbo. Bealater.
Um, Ctvitt
Most Ecooomkall Full Measurel
Bulla ta AiliululaLratura and tSsuarcliaaa, Building Paper
Territory of New Mcilco. I
llUI Flllta, Itl
AlwariTn Block
Couuty of lieruallllo.
Notice I hereby giveu lo all administrators
Fir it St. and Lead Ave., Albuq itrque.
and guaruiaua to ul reports ol tueir doing aa
ucb adiniiurtraior, or guardian oa or before
Uie 61b day ol Barcb. luoo.
uy oruer 01 ui rtobeie Lourt. Ksbruanr
IWiai.
1. A. austnsKS,
I'robate Clerk.

Old Reliable"

Wholesale Groeerl

Ul

FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

Farm and Freight

Wagons

t.

V.n

Albuquerque

Wool

Scouring Company

Noiltw ol Bids fur Uoaaa.
Tbe commissioners ul liernalllli, eountv.
JAMBS WILKINSON, laanagac.
New Ideaico, will recelv bills up to aud lu
eluding tne Sd day ol April, luuu. at 10
o'clock, a. in., fur tue sum ol oue hundred and
srveuty-eign- t
tliouaaud aud Ova huuured
leivs.booi dollars of refuuuuia bonds ol tha
said county of bcruidillo, wbicb asid bond
win be issued by tue commisslouer ol said LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTS
hernalillo county lor tbe purpose ot refunding
1.4, boo in funding bonds ol said county issued
Liberal advance made on consignment.
lu la4; 7a,wo ol cjurt bouse oouds issuad
laeb; Srfe.uoo uf mudiiig bonus issued lu
Itartllli'lully dlgL'si.t tlio food and ulda lu
or
sua
curreut
etu.uou
inn.;
eipense bouds
Kature In etrciigtlKMilii aud recon- Issued lu IbHUi the bouds to be Issued will bear
at tbe rat ot 4 per ceul per auburn.
structing thu cxhuiihiid dlgoHtlva or luterest
b
redeemable
and
alter tweuiy years lrom SAMPLE ROOM.
CLUB ROOMS
Bmis. lllstlielul-L(liH'iivt)irlcllKOMdate ol Issue sud absolutely u
years tbeiealtcr. I Le ngbt to reject any
ant and tonic, ho t,t i.er picpuriitioa thirty
all bids Is belebv resci ved. aud bulilers
can apriiucli It lu illlciuiry. It lu sud
will be reuulred to deposit wilb tti Ueasurer of
t ant I y relievos itnil ttcriiiuiiently rurt'l berualillocuuiity
s ceitilied check for Uie sum
ot
IniligeMlliin,
llourlhurn,
une
tbouas id duliais as a guorsntee that Uie
r)yaiH'ilu,
bouds will be tukeu and the moiiey paid. If
i'lutulonco, Sour htoiiiui'li, NauMcu, their
accepted,
forfeited Ui said
Siclt Ili'uduclie OiiHtrulKlii.Criiinp and countybid inis case Uieyandtallto be
to carry out Uiail The Best and Fineat Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
agieciiieul.
all other reunite of liutrfuftdlgeNtlorj.
K. A- - Misaa,
PrtreHV-- . nd II. f jrealr.nliilnac, time
Chairman Board of County Cu' imissiuuer.
served to all patron,
aiuollaue. Uook all ubouidyspipaia mailed fra
eWiparadby g. C. Da WITT A CO. Chlcogo.
Nolle for fublloailon .
lUomestead autry No. 6011.)
i. C. Berry and C'wuiopnliti'.n dtug store
Late of the
Laud Ullu t st Ban la re, N. M., I
1
lebrusry a, I sou.
Elmo.
St.
hereby
Is
Notice
followlug
that
giveu
the
OFS
settler has hied uotic of bis lutautiuu
PBOpBmoa
raaut MaRKI 1 named
0 LOPVNIIiHIl i to make titial piout lu support of his claim,
aud that said pruot w ill be made bef or th
(leUINIO
4
register ot receiver, at bain le. New Mexico,
pat:
Dvcr on March Ul, luou, vui Msgdaleuo Marlines,
1,1
en
!'
Not.
for the lute 10, 11 aud lu, secUou ks, 1. 10 N.,
t Bik, i -- Hn .iliUiin ''..I n.
k.uh.
r
n .r-.ifN,,r 1'
He usme tb followlug witnesses to prov
Lwi..
F
1 bis coutiuuuu. rsideuce upou sud cultivstion
. ., i:tml.
Aililrtisa.
.Uljliv i
L
said laud, visi Manuel Montoya, 1 rauciavo
ft. llaiitR. Patent 4;r, Waalilngtoa, D.C.J otAnsa,
R. P. HALL,
fedio Montoya. Jesus U. acdlllo, all of
Aibui4Ueriue, new aieaico,
JakNUkp K. UTBMO, ktg later.
xparlene Is tbe beat teacher. Ua
Iron and Braes Casting; Ore Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pollers, grade
Acker Kngllab ltcmdy In any ca
Bare, Babbit Metal; Column and Iron front (or Building; Bepairs
holies for fublluatlua.
of oougha. colds, or croup. Should, It
oo alining and Mill Maohlnery a Spaolaltr.
(Homestead
hnlry,
No.
koao.
fall to alve Immediate relief money
Laud OUice at b.nu Vs. N. M. I
roDNDBT: BIDS BAILB0A0 TRACE. ALBDQCEBQD1, H. Bt
refunded. 2 and to
J. U. O'Klall
reUuary 17, Iwuu.
Notic I hereby giveu that Uis lollowing
Of
Darned sett'er has LUeu uotice of his tuteuUou
to make tiual proof lu support of hi
claim, aud that said proof will be mad
beiore tue register or receiver at aauta r e, New
Meiico, ou
.
leoo, vui Johu a,
ucb
Huiupbrry. for tbe tow, Ntl, NWH ah,V
(INCORPORATED.)
aiiu o
H oi aec. as, i . a ., a. i a,
Ue uainee the following wituesses to prove
Bis coutinuous residence upou sud cultlvatloo
ol said laud, viai jsainu! Fayue, bontiago
Juau Lobaio, IJiouicio Kumcro, all of
si..
Cbilill, New Meaico.
Uasubl at. Otbso. at eg later.

BEARRUP & EDIE,

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M

"The Metropole,"
JOILN WICKSTROM,

free;

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
Proprietor.

GROSS BLACKWELL & CO.

iLMo?&l

EXPOSITION I

WHOLESALE

From Feb. 19 to March 10, 1900.

a

one-thir- d

1

rj

waa afflittM wflh pile lor
rmir yeara broneht mi he
heary liltln.
?y niffrrlni
I

THIRD

and
Sick headache abaoluiely and per
manently cured by ualug Mokl Tea. A
B. KiBLPsa.
pluoauut herb drink. Cures couslliNt- - C. C. KiBLUsa.
Uou and Indlgesliou; iiiukes you eat.
ritLoik
rm.uiii,
AUoruey at Lav.
GR0CKRIK3. CIQAR3, TOBiCCO.
sleep, woik and huppy. Sailsfacllou
silver City, N. at.
No. 800 Broadway, eor. Waahlngtoa Av.
or oiouvy back. J. 11.
wiixtaa it. lbs,
O Kellly ft Co.
Albuqaerque, N. II.
LAW. OWce, room 7, N
ATTOKNhY-Ahulldlna. Will uracuea lo all
Bdgawuaa ttaiued Uaada,
the court ol th lemtoiy.
Sllva llalmaoa. of th
K Jar wood
UlaUlilng compauy, Cincinnati, Ohio,
uHsrioi a rmivAL,
Wholcaalc
spent the day here and closed a con ATTOHNhY3.AT.LA W. Alboqosrqas, N.
a. Irat NaUoual
Uquora ancf Qg an.
tract with Uachechi ft Olouil for 608 ttank bolldlng.
W nandl
rervUilna'
case of Kdgewood spring ninety-thre- e
. U. HUIAH,
In our Una.
B.
Wuisky, bulUed In bond, loo ease to
,
Distiller AgenU.
Alboqaarqoe, N.
b alupued every thirty days.
Tha ATTOBNhY-AT-LAWmt National Bank bolldlng. SiMoial Distributor Taylor
WLU'aaaa,
whisky 1 made by T. W. Faxloo, proa- Louuvuie, Kentooky.
ident of tha
W. LAB,
nod lutliling com
pany, in Lincoln county, Kauiucky, A1TORNKV-AT-LAroom
aad . N.
buUdliia, Altmuueruua. N, M. Ill Booth Flnrt 81, Albaqtwrqaa. H. M
uiauuery no, . Anybody wanting a
bolll of pur whlaky, ask tor
B. W. UUtUrUN,
OlUc ovar Bob.
ATTUUNKY
store. Alhiiauacuao, N.M.

a

1'aln-bulr-

Bee rmtinda
John P. ZiniahHra.

A i. ling

d

proea-cutio-

Buti

For fnnr year
tr. 7!inrahlm tnnVreA
wnn piua hut now hit anfferlng baa to.
tlrelv vanihed and he haa gained twent.

elaborate and attractive obiect le.snn of the
AN resource,
dtrsluiusiit sud possibilities of
Ui

outbwet.

i

j i,i.)

ISVW M

s,

Cicarslon RsU a All Rsllroada.
Asa Vour Agsnl ewul II.

Sea ttia Edlsoa Frojectoscope.
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WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

liti--

liii VI

,ul.i,r

V.

ualuftl

hji 1, ui.
or mut

clifat-a-

a.
Jib

liillssuiiii.-th.u- ,

We handle

or bkertv
irnUtKti
f
UlUCOtl aUvfJB
cuu Mtriiit.iii.
iirtvuBkt.

tli'D

UaJlB).

i7si'Ha,uiCsi
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J

or
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GROCERS

r.ppr,
ant in lain
4prM. brvpakltL tvt
au, tr I Out i lta, p n.
Houaea

Old Hickory

Wagons,

K. C. Baking

Powdet,

Wool Backs, Sulphur, Custke Bros. Canned
Goods,

Colorado

Lard aad Meats.

at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and GlorieU, New Manrko.

esaaysataeajisiiss
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SALE!!

NECKWEAR
AVe

To

This the reason we handle only Standard Goods in ourj store.
Shoes that have been in the market tor years nnd proved their su
nerioritv in Quality and style. IThese lines are sold on a very Ismail
margin, bat we believe that the satisfaction of our customers and the
consequent increase in business will mjre than recompense us for

C UT

G

Grant Building aojfUtLMADAT .
lMall Ordom Hollcltcd.

bring them before

IIpinliuarter for

P EES

111

Our
We are Exclusive Aijen'.s for the following brands:
Queen Qua!., $3.00.
$2.50.
Ladies' Sorosis, $3.50.
Royal liox Calf, t 3.50. Waldorf, $2.50. Our
Men's Stetson, IK.oo.
Children's Good Wear School Shoes
Bays' Waldorf.
Our
a,

iiOc
.

1

UiTiZfiJM

IXHUyLKUyL'K

MAUOU

CLQU1M

. IWW

McRAE......

&

Fancy Grocers

iiiur

"''

ii. A. HLEYtiTEli,

a'a

tau-lua-

Giwuciy

Fire Insurance

Cu.

liava liiauuica avuiy day lur
huuava lu ivuia luruiauad aud uuXui
uialitU. i.ial llnax Willi um
Mel- iuu itcalty, luau all a luvulllucul
Keal
aucy, war iual isaliuual bank.
Tim "(Juti-Kallivr ivlieaiaal laal
Notary
aa a auuuvaa iu evaiy pai uyulur,
iiitflil
ttOOlUl II & 14 CUOMWKU. BLOCK
u alliaia tivliiif iiriauuL lUa uler
Automatic Telephone Ko. lit.
Um HI.
laluuiKiil will awuu Ij givva
Julius Uuild.
Li. Trauur auU liua
laiga auuyly ut
liidutu blaukuu, ul nam a wuui and
205 Tot Cold Areou out to Pint
Uuiuiauiuwu, wlilcli mual tm vluaad
uuu Call al tl buuUi
airavu
National Bank.
U auiu lu aiuud uui ajittlaj aali-Second
Hud furniture, 6aiurdaa aud Jduiidua.
Alwaa
auiu Uiiuit Uvw uiluivd aud vai llaiu
rroTKS AJ9 lODStaOLS S4MDS.
,
11.
Cu.
la a ival Lai t am.
lilild
Itepalrlng a Specially.
Jliarveluua valuta lu laca cuilalua ot
..
all LJia liniiul.r u 1
anil fat.rli-ayurolture stored and packed tor shir-.ueUll ,uuaiva paiiBrua, ai Aiburi
ini.-a,
amuu
yaiu
mi
Ulguni
a.
meuk
t MUr Uiaul buildlUk.
tuuiil boumtuoid guotla.
Wlicu iu lilauU tal aud lud( Willi
Mvia A tiiiiiiu. 'iliwy ai Uia wall
A. J. RICHARDS,
kuuwn tiuUil and rualauiunl kevpuia ut
KkALkk IN
dialrlLl.
I lUa CuclllU
Twu packakca Cicaiu u( WUcul aud
a bvauulul eli.ll.lik ul laiidauauva, all
(ui in ceuia al llm Jana Uruuury Cu.
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
liig aauiula liu ut aUurl wauia cam
A share ot the patronage ot the public la yeaiaiduy.
Cum lu aud aoa Uiaiu Im
euliclled.
Co.
luia Uicy aia Kuua. U. i.Iald
NEW STOCKJ
NEW STORE!
y
Cuyula water will cure aU liver,
luinauU
U3 Railroad Avenue.
livulilaa. Ueyut,
aud
lloii MurLa buuund aircub
Jriuual aaaui'liiieul ut uiayla ayruu,
alau tlua auaar ayruu aud uiayla augar
Uealei In
al Ilia Jaffa Uiuceiy Cu.
Uiaa Uillell leacuea vucal anil In.
ileal Jeuca, tit
auuuieuuU
niuaic.
ttuulb Waller at reel.
Fur Sale. A new i 11. I',
eiik'ue. Inquire, ruoui i, Ftial Nalloa.
Wewt
Aveuue al bauk building.
Cupper, tin aud gaivaulaed lrun
work ot every deaurlyllun. Wullaey
ALBUUL'kkuL'k. N. M.
cuuipauy.
i'reali dreaaud turkeya aud chlokeua,
Jual lu by exureaa, al Uiu J afta Uiu
eery Co.
A.
Miaa Olllett can teaoh you Uw to
alng. Hoaldence, Dii buulu Waller
a tree U
You'll aave and profit by buying your
M
coal (rum W, IL llabn.
IL A. MONTFORT,
Yuur inuiuy baik If yuu don't uiugh
at "Tuo Uucii Uuuey.
Emb aimer iDd Funeral Din ctor.
Mailhew's Jeree- - milk; Uy IU
V

Aooident Insurance
Eatate

Public

L

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

knl

ai

lei

.

C1GAUS, TOBACCOS,

Hun. Koluinon

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
Jtailroad

200

I
I

Undertaker.
Ill N.

Second St.

Open day and Nig in,
tiuiu Telspbutii

--I
1000

F.b,,haMLoJ
thALhUa

SI4 t

UtlUboiu
iseeuueiy

Anei..
miuu alio
iirtutd

IN

Second

buiirr

tl
tier ucjtiy

alure-ruuu-

la-J-

iIKi

1NJ3.WS.

M. McCHhUOUT,
No. iil'i Wcat KullrouJ

Av.

Uliwa, tout,
uy UUtea' Jra
1UK LiiUikuia,
Jcraeya and llulateiui tun be buutfht
uillk.
at very rtunonable prlcca. Anyone
Copcer, liu and gulvaaizuU iruo work wuniing co a a cuuuut do better than lo
Wlilluiy Co.
puicliaae tiuiu tit cailoud Juat receiv
ut cveiy UnaoiiiiUuu.
ed from a well known bieiding (arm
A cuiuiiU'ie aaauiluivul ul Kluaa
have cahea by their
wurilt IiUl, Uuw atiu, al iwacu-'Viai- a in M.aaourl.
a de and the othera will be freeli In a
Ui'oa.
It yuu at. iu luliivaie yuur vulce aliurt t.nie. Anyone wiahing to dj boa
Miaa G.litiu UcaiUeuce, Ui buulb iueaa will call upon W. 1.. Trimble 4
Co ur 11. 8. Knight.
aller alietiU
ltok IuUj KhiiiAorli iuaiki:t ou
Metllui.l Mat lux. I Mattlug.l
KurUi i'larJ airuct. lie baa lue uicual
We arc dlnplaylng a large alock ot
IitaU lueaia lu Uia cliy.
China and Japan melting. Albert
1'rttUeal aaaii guuua yuu ivur
tuber, Urant building.
uew
a.
aud
Cu.
An
U.
litalil
ai
An tya Opauer
palleiua. Jual came lu.
ranch, fuur
i'relllcal aaaul Ui.tlil ul iuiiiiiu i- MuBt auciillce a
in. ha north of Old Tuwn. Fruit treea,
Wuial (uuila ever aiiuttu lu AiLiuuoiyua. Coiiie auj ace iliuiu, wltaluar giajea and alfalfa; adobe houaa. Only
iUii ale icady lu buy ul uuu li. UlalJ l.'Ai. Mutt be aold befoie Marco 16th.
li. J. I'aiker. ili South Kecond atheet.
Co.
Our Dew cprlug liuea of carpeia, Auiornatlc tel'phune, Ut.
aud
W lllull. Aamlnateia
Kruaaclm.
K.ary liay la a Hargala lar.
T loo oner la. axe world liealera la lea
At liahn a coal yard, becauae you
i'abar,
tuie. dulaa and prices. Albert
get the beat value there for your
tul Jlallroad avenue.
inuney,
It la nut muuaD that a auu ahuuid
be eaay aud wtil maae; It aliuuld bt
IV Ha, Till rLOHIST,
i.andauine. Uueeo Uuallty aiioae are
falu... Vera aud but fluaera.
tluce. Hie ahatue are aapaclally
WuiJuw alaaa

al

tlie lie

Ulve.

iov.

1m

uov-tliit- a,

ISM

Sack

SuitS

TTAaTl.'"!

S

Large line f f Spades, Shovels,
Hoes and Rakes, Eureka Cotton
Covered Girden Hose, Granite
Brand Rubber Garden II se.

Variety anil Lowest Trices.

Men's
W

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXIUO.

T. Y. riAYNARD,
"Watolies,

Clocks,

of

JDifxmoncls,

ar d Boys' Clothing-

119

-

wnnt to go on rcctird, claiming that no
va!
txists in this city than these gociln.

lu-r- e

bfttt--

Goods Well Bought

Are Half Sold.

-

WIAR TH

' "f

'

t

4 Iron Beds

i:UU:ir.

1.V50
1

5

1

15 00
if), so

A complete line of Hair, Moss, Cotton,
Wool nnd Wool-to- p
Mattres?cs. Also the
celebrated Duplex, Triplex and Si!

FAMOUS

Mattresses.

SIMON STERN,

entertaining It. liruwnell and wife, who are
Hco-tl-

t

e

berry are

C L O T H

a.

Mrs. lierry is a aialcr uf Mr.
UruwueiL
8. W. Yuuug and Flank Uoodwlu,
with Samuel Bay re and J. A. Tucker,
returned from bocorio yerterduy afternoon on the local freight, The party
left fur lilaud this moiulng.
Mra. W, O. Mercer, daughter and
auu, uf liurluiglun, Iowa, are stopping
al the Hotel Highland. They are
frleuda ot Mra. B. iu. Newcomer, and
aftur a alioit atay hers will cuulinue
uu their Journey lo Uuutbern California.
The new opera, huuse is being carpet
ed and will be ready fur the grand
opening un Butuiduy night. 11. F.

U

The only difference between our Fine Suits and
goods ii thrf priie,
the "Swe'l" Custom-madand that difference is in your favor. C.dl i'nd
see our Tremendous Stock.

a.

late arrivals from Halifax, Nova

riC

$ 6 io
7.50
10 00
1 2.00

,

Mi-s- .

Mra. J. C.

- "

Read these quotations and tee the values behind them:
Neat Urown Check Business Suits
Dark Striped All Wool Suits
Dnrk W01 Med buitf, in three? styles
Fine All Wool Serijc Suits
Fancy All Wool Business Suits
The Keal Melton Suit , . . .
Finest Serges three styles (blue)
Best Clay Worsteds Sacks and Frocks.

Jewelrv,
Fine
Second Street, Albuquerque.

S.

O. W. STRONG,
fUflJlI, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE.

wi-a-

lir. and

Jr. Garden Tools.

1'lanet

Drapery

Is the only word fitting the condition
our Spring Stoc k of

Tools a Spszialty.

Mechanics

car- -

Ur.Meli, Ingrain

"COMPLETE!"

OyR NATTK
FourBuTTorv

at

I

I

I

JAl'AMJSK AND CHINA MATTISO
LINOLEUM AND OIL CLUTH.

Largest

IN Gr

t44..ttTtfer44tt4t4t

K4

Liirifit lljipilvan

!

Clothier.

Avenue

The Railroad
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this is by far tlm II lien t,
(umilsat aud iiiusl nucleating comc-cllliitt has beeu Uirciufc'li tins part ut thu
country la years. Uvciy liicinber uf the
la
artist lu Ihuli- line. Watcti
lur Uia pbulo fiuinea uo lli stieeUs
Haturtlay,
A. 11. McMillan anj U. b. UnJcy liuv
lllcd suit In VuIgucih cuciuiy uaaluat
thu widow and Sens ul Ills Into Ituiuun
A. llaca tu aubjoct a Iki
uinount oi
io4 csUts In Valencia vuuuty lo I lie
Hell w eg ak Co., Uiu furniture aud car- puyiuvut of Juelgiuciils aaalnsl tlm depel dealera, have beeu awarded lha ceased obtained
pienoUKiy lu tlia
contract, and are making a good Job transltiia of aucb really. Mr. McMilut It,
lan represents abuut IU.uuu Iu Hie
U. W. Bhult, of the Schult Improve claim and Ur. ltode-- abuut ll.uvu. The
ment ounipany, doing the work on Uie land consista of Several paleuled sec
e
ditch, waa a passenger lo the lions of laud aud a lew lund Krauts,
city last night. He transuded aome all In Valencia vuuuty, In and around
Important bualuess, and returned lu Sau Matao.
the company's camp near Algodunes
II. i l'erc-and l'edru Caslillu, in
this morning.
co puny Willi liuurup Ac Kdle,
lue
A parlur meeting ot the W. C. T. U. wool aouurlng men, nave Just returned
11
will be held at the llome of Mra. Wll
10
protracted
Ilia
from a
trip tu
sou, fflu South tdi tli street, tomorrow 1'ueivu country. Mr. Castillo favored
aiternuuii at J o'cluck. All members Ibis olIKe with a pleasant call lost ev- und frleuda are curdiully Invited to be eulns and said lha I 011 his recent trip
present. Alau all visiting W. C. T. U. lis found ilia ranges In fairly goud conmembers lu the city.
dition Jebnlte the dry and warm win
ter. A v ei
amount of snow lias
lr. J. M. lUudulph Is here from fallen,
but Uie aheep are lu splendid
Ha wli, N. J., fur Uie beuelll ut his
Air.
condition.
left for tua
Castillo
behealth, and lu all probability will
come a member uf the medical profes- home lu UiTiiullllo llita luornlug.
sion. He is an Intimate friend of
Again the ineiiibeis uf the Commer
Juilge Juhn M. Utanabury and la being cial club deniuiistraied til- - fact of their
shown the courtesies uf the city by superiority as snlcrluiiicis last night.
tiiat gentleuiau.
Hie program of dunce numbers waa
Yewenlay aud laat night the police fully up to Uie tup notch aud a numrounded up six Individuals who were ber of Invited guests I., 3ed lbs light
hour Una
in lluancial dlalreas, and were given fantastic until an early
lodgings In the city hall. They ap- morning. Music waa furnished by a
present
local
had a
orchestra
and
all
peared In court this morning, and four
of the number were given employment One, larga Uine.
fur ten daya un the acegulas while the
The in of "The Uu!Tet,"ut the Hotel
remaining two were requested to
Highland, Uuillcu at lawcelt, proprietors, wits dissolved by mutual cunseiil
Clarence French haa purchased an In- lha other day
James 1'awcett retirtel est In the carpel cleaning and ren- ing and Mr. Uulllen will hereafter conovating establishment of J. It. Maun- duct the business.
ders, and the firm name will be knuwn
school
Amnio Chaves,
y
as Maunders
French. The mac
superintendent, came down from the
haa been moved from the old build- capital city last night. He expects to
ing uu Uie West Bllver avenue lo the leave for his old home lu
Vauld Turner hall on North Third street lencia county tonight.
and the firm haa beguu their aprlug
Judgti 11. C. liurnctt, who came hers
wurk with renewed energy,
a few days ago from the natloual capUrant Wheeler, who manipulated the ital to look after aome Indian deprekey ot the
tele dation claims, will leave for his hums
graph at Ulund fur a ouuple of years, on (Saturday.
and who aevvred Ins connection wlui
at;a
T. Y, Maynaid, the banla t'
that occupation twu months ago, h
who went down to Ban Mar-ciaccepted a pusiliun In the paaaenger InMpeotor,
totuor-royesterday, will return home
drpuitiiient uf the bauta Fa I'acltlo in
morning.
houtliein California. Ha leaves fur his
L. R. Strauss returned from the west
new field of labor tonight. His family, who art In Uland, wlU join bim last night. 11a was out In the Interests
of Mulcalf & Btrauas.
later.
Arthur Evarltt, the Unllroad avenue
Stags Carpenter West and his asalat-ant- s
are putting on the finishing Jeweler, will return from liland tonight
or
tomorrow vsnlng.
touches on ths new theater and everyPon't fmget rvriy sent ill the new
thing will ba Id readlnaas for the production of the side aplltUng comedy, theater tuiiunurds a perfect Mew of
"Too Much Money" haturday night. the I tag .
-

low-lin-

a

Aaouauc.ui.ul lu the Ladlaa,
Owing tu Hie limited aiiace u( my
i,
1 liave cuucludcd lo lureKO
Hie uaual enJuyiiiKUt ut a aurlng milU- ntiy ufeuliitf ilila acaauii. laal aurlim
(uliy tletiiuiialrated the Impracticability uf cluing Juelice lu all in Uia d)a
play ut luy exijulaile aluck ut oillllnery
liu i a, aud lu order Uiat
and pultt-reach and every lady may iiava ilia
aame ounirtunny llila aprinir, 1 coii- cludcd lu take thla uielhud. Aly Kuuda,
cuijaiuutin-- , without cxai'Kuiatlun, the
lineal and beat every biuughl tu tlua
city, are now arriving direct (rum the
east, after a purauiial viait, aud lnapec-tiu- u
i.
uf tin in ale
Xroin the
uu or abuut Alarcli 2.

v

fit

1

!

city laat night.
Mra. lloyd la a gueat at the High- lund. Hhe la reglatered from Uia thriv
ing little tuwn of lloawell, N. M.
Urant Wheeler, formerly the I'oa- I id Telfgraph
company a operator at
Uland, la In (lie city today on bualm.a.
J. J. Alaup, who aella a fainoua ahevp
dip to the aheep ralaeri of the auuth- weat, la In the city from lila Tia
headduartera.
C. K. Perry, tralumaater of the Hanta
Fe l'aclna, with headciuurtera at Win- t
aluw, came In from the
lual night
un an official vlalt.
Mr. W. U. Mercer, Miaa Maude and
U. W. Mercer, pleaaant peuple from
Uurlliigton, Iowa, are among the late
arrivula at the Highland.
11. 11. hoinua waa here from Cerrlllua
moving along rapidly at the amelter
plunl and aaya II will be operating In
full blunt In a abort lime.
Angelo Lutlllo, who iiaa recently
completed the C'havea mausoleum at
Uelen, haa returned to thla city, and
will realde here In the future.
Miaa Muntoya arrived In the city laat
night from Bauta Fe and continued
ou her Journey to taiguna. Hhe waa
accompanied by Mra. Neuatadt.
Mra. H. J. Conea left laat night fur
Denver. The lady la the mother of
Mra. M. K. Ilk key, and waa here on a
visit to her the paat few munllia.
Deputy Hherlff Jamea Smith, who
went to Chicago a a special olllcer fur
the Wells, Fargo Uxpieaa company a
tuw daya ago, returned laat night.
UaraJi Nixon, a former resident
of Albuqueruue, arrived last night
from California, and will visit a few
weeks with the family ot A. U. Walker,
A. C. liuck, one of the extensive
alieep raisers and buyers of lats Ve
gas, la In the territorial metropolis,
lie Is here talking sheep to local buy-er-

SK1NMEH.

i

if,

Santa Fe on buelnraa, returned to the

kld-Ue-

J. A

aa

Luna,

-

K

yf'P-:-

Table Cover, Counli Cover, Curt.iliM,
iood, Etc.

Window

l

ncUU
Tile aveuury lur tlm new luialie will
lime
arrive Iiuui Uie eaai uu
au4 tUa Inruvs al Ilia Uieulre
2U RsllrosJ Avcout.
will uul iu Uay aud main lime m ur
As wtt lot
tier lu ul every Uilua reaily lur ilia
Chase & Sanborn's
iuu Aluclt Aluuey ' eulei UiiiiuvUl
Maluiday iiiHL All. .Neiiur, wnu nuitle
Fine Coifees and Teas,
IU liuu
suie ul Ula Uieuue, U nili
Monarch Canned Goods,
liie
iiuiuaa un Ilia iuuui lu
a muwU Uluulia building.
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and i.uil
JUcAttu aiiiftbttiri;a anl iruaji luiiia'
Imperial l'atent Flour (the best) lota, c'ulilui "lu p.uia, Cuiauiuia uu
ilta, luiiuilvU bvv.aa ttiivau, .Nua luitt
Prompt attention given Ut mall eiders.
civuui cuceav, iwii aaau Utetau, 1ua
juui kiaul alia Cal.loluia Iieau
livau oj alula Ually, al tlm Jun

'

Itru'id4,

1'KT.",

Bros
Rosenwald
Soo
Display.

alUacUte autl ml ell me ewltl al a
lilcn never liwid ul iicluia lur uia
(iau aliui. Jbvery luud liuttl Uiw
LOCAL
PARAGRAPHS.
Ileum iiauuiali lu lue Ualuljr I'alla
Upum lu all ill luual leaiuurs, una
8. J. Woodliull waa a paaaenger from
1iiA. 'Ilia guwu Wuiuty, juice J, U.
JUaj, Uie iMiular iirlcuu. euue Uualui, Wlnalow lunt night and la reglatered at
us Weal luuii-us.iavenue, exclusive the Highland.

-

ton, Wilton Velvet, Ax- iiiliidter, Moqtintte.
Itody

v.

HARDWARE

comprising ull the Latest
Weaves unil Colorings in
V II-

n

E, J. POST & CO.,

Floor Coverings,

-

1 .

mm

HHvoiinrricN.lCoyal

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,
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a large assortment of

tie

J. MALOY,

V.

j

ni noni

SPRING

It

THE DAILY

Tmitnry.

The Only KxrltiHive House in This Linn in the

the

Nm. Hi mad I20.
SOUTH MiCOiNU S I KILL,

Cirpot-4- ,

!

always selects her foot! supplies
Very Latest
Our stock is composed of
from our choice stuck ot Iiih grade
will nav von to
Groceries. We cater to the de in both St tvie and Color.
liit-tlas
ot
a
cau
trade, and
mantle
come before assortment is broken.
'metallic wants ut e cry one with
l ho put est und best tooils that can
N. . Remember, our IUBBON HALE will be continued unbe secured, ai prices that will ena
til further notice.
ble you to live uiii at small cost
when you look ut these ligures,
prices and quality

J.1L. BELL &jCO.,

ts

vege-.ible- s,

Now 'Phone W.t. I

Malting, Linoleum nnd
and Ilotiae Furnlslilnj? Good.

Curtain

75c Tie, in Puffs, Scarfs, Tecks and Four in Hand, goes
for
4"c
35c line goes for
25c line goes for

h ve
in

of groceries
our fine
that are fit food for the god,
and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the most buxom
mortal.
Our choice stexk. of
canned goods in fruity
tish, oysters, clams,
soups, olives and sauces trr
hi
tempting and appetizing
most dainty palate.

We are showing for the

this.

tid-hi-

of

st

s"k

the public we have made a

U

Tri-on-f-

hoice morsels and

have the finest line of

in the city.

by doing Better than Our Competitors.

Dove Criticize, but

Doesn't always con-langel's food, but we

Gents' Neckwear

Not by Finding Fault

BREAKFAST....

A HONEYMOON

m
..... ... ....
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OHSTKIH

tlilm!r;.MfJ flh
cnlori. fra forth
nlH:iliKVa fsw Kant anJ
i'.i:"M(lnr-(or dintrt
j
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fiil
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ICK rHKMKHY.

New Albuquerque Theatre
FRANK LEE,
Trcaa.

C F. RIGGS,

Manag. r.

111

Two

MK'itia'iit

Matlne,

rtuii'Ujr

MAHCH ip
EDWARD 9WINCS

l,Hit

hlii-ei-

ND 11.
TOWNt'S

Cuiuwly Htiooi'Si,

Wu'lrr,

I. mill.

Cliicio

Wtclu ia Boitoa.
Wlinl'iiiie sil l hull ul l.uili
lleial'i.

,..

t';i

i
Ill li.llCOll)f,
I'll-

-

H.

L--

xijj fitt oirrhi

I

N

atrJ Milling

Sap'ies.

a mil Huh

1,'Ult SALK

and Leather Belting.
4-- 4

Prompt Attention (liven to Mail Orders.
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Steel Range,
JSt.

M.

.

1'a

THUS. II ALL,

Coal Yard.

K.i.t ICtilruail

Aveuue.

COAL IN I' IK.

HK4T

UJitK-iri-

om-iti-

'I'Uuiie. lit- -

"mpsTf.

tatUsnian wanteil tu
iev rtiea to lue toun-ti-

tint.ile Uiu
l raile on tuiu n.it-iut- i
t'liramut, I'eun
Mieel, iiuuiil t. um

Horn b

44 444X
Comfort

AliKNT

Crescent

1'
.

4

F. D. MAKSK ALL.

t

uiniortau
i .i;:tit
ii
Kta;ijw.. u

I

UAMMM

South Suuond

Piano and Grsan Tunine,
ALBUOUERQU2, N. M.
KH(iitrlng.

lii-.- t

balance ul Uncuuy,

tvio

K

l'i lltlilnkt una khUuI .tilinr.

men, t'lii lifiin 4
" . lU iit
liivi. i u.,
J" .VV.l4uiu. lCu W litJlliia.W. V.

si SHKMi'lt.. Siijiiu A
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CUu.u,
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7 S. Fi rst Street.
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Real Estate.
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B.rgniua lu tioiuHH
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B. J. PARKER,
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I un AtUntii Avenue,
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Ull aoulli St'coml Uei.t
- I'bief lota. :i ni v uu li Irani-v
Uve iaiiih a it.
in room ;
w.n i ii I. oi jb iivl, ei
convotiienl oaiini
r or padK
tiikit v aU uu lie my h.,k., No. 14 "
umu U(i'4t ay.
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be Inrniture of
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Hot SrsU.

Mine s
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iV I'. alio,
I'. SVAMM.

ali

Orilnrttl for 10:3')
('rrtt"i I'H'io'utuvk.
;

i-

J

Hel. 'Phune.

ta.

w. moyer,

tlu.iucu aims W. Silver Ave.
Slilit WitUtu, BOj up; Stirla frj u $1
up; Arappars (roiu 6iij
Uumiur
liriwHxu a spfiiUltjr. Lull sears luviwil
TIik bwt on aarth. Male nf the t
to Call.
boiler aul uialletiblx
tJtriSKACriON UUAUANrUVU.
All Cook mi Ctiamte nef.Miu.rv with
rauK (nrul.httit true ot f'lurfi. We tnt
i.HOXIiV
ri.ilil no tsjr trme.
the Hang
II y uuyiQ-- i III.
No trouble to etiaw tlimu C il ami aa 01.
W'liUe Sewing Machine.
'Jit WKSr lidLl) AVKNC8.
I'lia.e ic ne iibei tlul every Wliite MtcUlne
AUnmuerqu, K. M.
now eut mil ri rrsu wira stkbl
Now Kejily I.u

u.

li--l.

I

1

luMer Hour.

nl vei

ie-.-

Wtikt ia Chicago.
9 Wcclu in St. Louis.

It
tci

bio"k iipp tjite tlif new city

4i'tAeai silver avenne. imi um :t
Jeute between lo aiM 14 a. in.
I. in
I, "UK SAI.K-l'it-I'i.t rctfiwci t
Ui'a lent.
b.l.hi'l. ili'liveiu l to HUV
art of city.
Lt.tve onii-ai l .ttt.tjha lliu..

w
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hand lu

J Rubber
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SALK- -l

Blacksmitli-,-

TIm INLY

I bird atreeta.
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14 lota full

I T:t

Wacfou Wood Work,

I
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a I.Hi un
letwivu Sivmitt ai.J
VlntU Mtreeiai.
4 lou, corner
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MANX

Much
Money."
16

tKt.Uri"t.
cunier Ciipl'L'r uvcnuo aitl II
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WHOLESALE
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San Joso Market
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en, niie cnit word fitr ai h
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nil "lltttro" ahtMil'l br left
I roprr t
i Uiu u'hev ntrt later than '4 o Vim k p. m

park.
? acrea, nnrtti p ut ot ctty.
I lot on 1 bird air-- el op.niaite A
HaigatUa iu tltc above.
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